
All for My Country.
CFor The Press. ]

I. 11LITTLE MAC."
p ive up « Dtttle Mao ” for ay country i

Ay, thousands as worthy as he! .
"W ho fail to march on with their oountry,

What boots It how brave they maybet
CurX’nlonasonooltwast Never!

A better byfar we demand,
With freedom for all and forever—

The permanent peace of the land 1

ir. “PARTr." 1
My “ party "give up for my country!

Ay, leap from Itsplatform at last:
Now plotting dlsgraoeto lts-oountry,
Itshames its own deeds In the past.

Succumb to rebellion l No’, never i
Too much has Its blood-treaßon cost;

Oh, crush It! at once and forever,
Or all we hold precious is lost I

Tit. “ MMOCBACT.”
"Democracy ” yield for mycountry!

Ay, that which is only a name;
To theDemocrat true to his country, ■The rights ofmankind are thesame.
Crouch again to the whip-lords t No, never!

The mudsills, and white-trash, and slaves,
Henceforth will be freemen forever,

Or hide their defeat in theirgraves !
pc-romtn 14. v ,

[For The Press.! ‘

ICwmot Support Himi Can Ton i
BY M. B. LADp, riiIVATB Ok COMPANY M, 14TH

SBOIMUNT SM TolaK Ar,TILI.BKV.
To my comrades who nobly do battle
. For freedom, for truth, and for right,
Who shrink not amid the loudrattlo

Of cannon, death-shotted for light,

I would write to you as may a soldier
Who, seeing the end full In view,

• Would never consent to dishonor
i Or tarnish " the Rod, White, and Blue."

Shall we sue for “ peace ” to the traitorsJ
In the hour of triumph, turn back 1

Encourage and aid tneir abettors,
By votingfor “ armistice Mac!"

He who, la vain hope of anhonor, •
To which hecan neverattain,

Hath paltered withfoes ot' the nation.
Disgracing our living and slain.

! Tis true, as a commander, he led us,
But alas! for his premature fame;

’Twere well for his oauso he had blotted
These records of “ peace” but in name.

Fotgettlng thepast, has he given -

His nameto a sham and a He;
His friends from the ranks he has driven,

Who are fighting to conquer or die.

Hurrah! for the flag of our fathers;
Untarnished it still shall remain,

Wewiil never consent to dishonor
Our heroes both living and slain.

Vallandlgham’s platform is bogus,
Dong, Harris and Wood wedesery,

Beneath it, as pillars, supporting
,
This Copperhead sham and a im.

Our triumphis speedily dawning;
The day Is beginning to break;

No spaniels are we tobe fawning—
Nopeace but In eicforjr make.

t AU hail to our nation’s defenders f
From hypocrites Grantus release ;

For soon wo shall crown in his glory .
That blessed old monarch of peace. ’

Tlion let ua lock well to our ballots,
As soldiers unlituchlng and true;

The past and the present considered,
I cannot support him , can you!

SattemiEK Hospital, Piur.A.,Oct. 19,1861.

THE lIIUM4.

Mies Batsman in Engi.and,—Our readers will
fce glad to learnthat Miss Kate Batsman, deservedly
Sogreat a favorite here, lias met-wlth verygratify-
Sng success in England. she hasv lately been play-
3ng an engagement in Liverpool, of which Willmer
if Smith’s European Times speaks. In the following
Mattering terms:

“ Another week of 'brilliantly fashionable and
overflowing houses has proved conclusively thefirm
hold this young lady has gained upon the admira-
tion and esteem of the Liverpool public. Such au-
diences, either in point of numbers or position
among.our citizens, are rarely, if ever, seen in the
Theatre Royal; and we congratulate the manager
On his managerial tact in securing such a powerful
magnet as Leah has proved. It is much to be re-
gretted that’ Miss Bateman’s stay is necessarily so
brief. Could it have been prolonged for a month
the time would scarcely have proved sufficient to!
permit tlje eager multitude who timing around the
doors of the theatre an opportunity to witness this,
the great tragic impersonation of our century, a
convincing proof of the truth and beauty of Miss
Bateman’s acting is the fact that a second visit but
gives her auditors some new charm to discover, and
that the effect of her tender pathos is rather height-
ened than subduedby repetition. Gifted,beautiful,
and entirely worthy the respect and admiration she
everywhere receives, we but express the sentiments
of all who have seen her when we claimfor Miss
Bateman the very highest position on the British
stage.” '. ; ;

Fjsarfui,Fali/ of a Tjrap sziAw.—A fearful ac-
cident, which might have terminated fatally, occup-
ied at Myerß’ Circus, Hanley/Haffordshire, recent-
ly. The proprietor had arranged to give the school
children of the district an afternoon performance,
and they had assembled in such numbers that many
had to be turned away disappointed. Fart of the
afternoon’s entertainment consisted of the perform-
ances of a youth bearing the cognomen of “ Young
JuHon.’’ He had for tte last three years been the
property-beeper, though previously he hadperform-
ed on the trapeze, and he now for the first time re-
turned to his original perforinanca uponthetrapeze,
at a height of fifty-two feet from the ground. He
had not been on the rope long, and was abgut toperform the feat of suspending hlm3elf by the toes,
when, in making the springnecessary, he fell to the
ground upon his hands and knees, and his head
struck uponthe earth; with considerable violence.
The spectators, as mightbe expected, were horror-
stricken, and the performer was removed from the
ling insensible. It wasat first thought that his In- -
jurleß were veryserious, Ifnot fatal,but we areglad
to say that no severe injuries have been sustained,
and It Is probable that the performer will shortly be
in a condition to resume his engagements.

Aw Afbioaw Actor— The “local journal” or
Taganrog, a flourishing to wa in what wa_s formerly
Cobah Tartary, on the Sea of Azov, gives a glowing
aeoount of the briiliant success of the far-famed Af-
rican tragedian Ira Aldridge, in the character of
Othello. The prices ofthe theatre were doubled, and
no small sum was made by speculators who had
previouslybatea a number of boxes, andafterwards
disposed of them- at what may be called a usuriousrate ofprofit. At the conclusion of the first night’sperformance a vast crowd conducted the gifted

-
actor tohis hotel, which was brilliantly illuminated.
3t Is stated in the journal in question (one in theBuEsian language) that Ira Aldridge will shortlyreturn to England, although lucrative engagements
have Been offered him la other parts of the Russian.Empire, as well as in Constantinople, and evenPersia, where, by the by, eversince the time that'anumber of English officers and non-commissioned
officers were engaged bythe Schalfor the organiza,.tion of his army, the study of the English language
£ooiety

COnle 1,110 as!llon In the higher classes of

..
o™nAiwParis.—The Italian opera is open. 5®r the winter season, the novelty being the intro-vie? ll!?:11ets or divertlsemefts. M. Bi-
j who is also the uroDriotor nfirammecrata^f 11 °pera

’ PTesents us wick a pr<>

Chlrton-Dome^: 8
Be

Marohisio, Roslnl Pewe, Taivo fildogni Giusemplnl Aisali, Clara de Brigni, Anna deiaCariotti Marcblslo, AdelS Pam,Splzia
donie Yandcrsbeeit. ’ &pazla > and bi-

The primi tenori are MM. Baragli, Oorsichiel, Kaudin, Negrlni, and Nicolini.
°rSi ' Fras '

r The primi baritoni are MM. Aidighierl, Agnesi
Delle-Sedle, Fagotti, Sterbinf, and Z&cchi! - 1

bassi profundi are MM. Antonuccl, .Marchetti, Selva, and Yairo, with the buffi, ‘MM.'ScaleEe and Zucchini. M. Costa conducts 'the ballet.
_On tlie whole, the programme promises novelty.We are to have the following new operas : Forza
tw™ bjL\e

-,
r<!l; LBD °?ra

> by Mercadante;wiEi f l f>byw Cagnonl > oriBP ,DO ola Comare,by Ricci, and Duohesea ril San G-ialiano, by G-raffig-na. Onthe opening night Rlgoletto was performed.—Pans Car. London Post. -

_AHBKroAW Testimonial to Mias Cwsiiiian.—-Uie tecotia, on her last passage, cams charged,among other valuables, with a splendid albumof oiiby American artists, pre-t? Miss Charlotte Uuetiman by the ladies of«whtir?iftl^’. a
h

a
t
t;ol£en

,o^respeot and admirationlorher talents, but especially as theirrecotrnition ofthe great eervfcc rendered by hertoSieKbftlSXJnlfed. States Sanitary Commission. This ladvhas been tojouri.ing for some weeks at BowdozfThis very graceful tribme has been valued, wo un-oy art critics in America. at <£3qo
. The commander of tbe ScotlaTras the ambassa-the Philadelphia and the bearer ofads elegant compliment to MissOaßhman.—hondon

The Marriage of Miss Slidell,
■The Paris correspondent of the Herald-gives the

following account of the marriage of Miss Siidell:
The final knot In the marriage ceremonies of Miss

Slidell, the eldest daughterof the rebel ambassador,and M. Emile Erlanger, 'the wealthy hanker and
the engineer of the reoel loan, was tied to-day at 13
o'clock, at the Ohurch of St. Pierre, In the Eire de
Chaillot, Isay “final knot,”because It lathe' third
marriage ceremony which has been performed be-
tween the parties. Oh Monday they .were marriedoy proxy at'Fiankfort-on,the-MAin, of which city,■ Erlanger is a resident, although his

husincss 13 In Paris, yesterdayTjaiSrit S 18" required bv the French law, took
and to“divlhi ri?fe

,
of Ul6 OTctb arrondissement,(h?religioa£ marriage.

arreat mfflcniHL'l^811031 thereWe been, I learn',Oh-nfchcouhihK?.r,
m Smnt berore the consent of

young lady who
®mained, which, of course, thedevout Oathollo, considered

M. Erlanger was married some twothe daughter of M.Lafttte, therichlbaow nr^til0
The marriage did not prove UappyS J5yftl3'

a suit commenced by Madame danger’ aseparation was.granted in the French ‘inPrance, however, no divorce can begranted trout?'*stnd a separatlon 'gives neither of the parties a rlahfto marry again. M... Erlanger, however, by dlnt offreat perseverance, did obtain a diyorcefrom the
'ope. But even this accomplished, there was an-other difficulty tobe surmounted. The bride is a"Ovout Catholic, while the bridegroom, as Disraeli

in odo of his novels, Is of “'the faithyhich theApostles professed before they found theirS®!}??; . Kow, the Church looks with a good deal
“Pon the marrlagpof her children withfcrsTtV.t r^si all ! T0leE3l0I)S

, and has never been oele-
- the miMfinrc

r
r
c.' ; mc?°y toward the descendants ofconseSs to

erfo
,
undor- When, therefore, she

throws as rlnlxcll “arrlages, she always

cblfdrenf “LP0®®1®‘“f0™ 11
.

her
should l>e made that
marriage shall be brought up intP hor^Jt‘h nii%hf

AS Tsay,Hearn tbaltheStafdifficulty In arranging the prelimlnarias nndmoring all these difficulties; but, every thingWtnwteen arranged, the marriage finally tookday. But a very small number of Invltatfo,wr,S;
teen Issued, and. It was not generally"knothink, eyen among the secession comnmntH- WJParis, that it would occur to day. nlti ln

Before the hour appointed there were nrohabivtwo hundred persons present in: the body of the*hurch. These were composed of thevery creme ,f,.

la creme of Parisian rebeldom—(and there weresomebeautiful faces among the fair but rebellious
daughters of the sunny South present)—a number
.of highly respectable-looking Englishof .both’sexes, a few Northern Secessionists, a
sprinkling of frenoh aristocracy, a few individuals
.evidently of the same religious "persuasion” with
the bridegroom, M. Mooquard, theprivate secretary
of the Emperor Napoleon, who thus gave a sort or
imperial recognition to the ceremony!: a- few
Of the “Northern scum," who, like Banquo's
ghost, came uninvited; three or four ‘intelligent
contrabands’’ and several stragglers, who were at-
tracted by the appearance of the portly “ SulS3e,”
dressed out in his bestregimentals, at thedoor. One
individual, wearing a rebel officer’s uniform, was
present* <* s the Secretary of the PortugueseLegation, the only representative of foreign diplo-
macy whom I noticed, excepting Mr. Mason, therebel commissioner to the Continent.A little after twelve o’clock the bridal partyar-rlved, the bride walking up the broad aisle upon
™

6 a
c 3?,,??fM

h6I3tllwl followed by M. Erlanger andF IEB Slidell is rather a tall and deci-
y°u,nS lady of about twenty-two,and has the reputation of being exceedingly re-liglous, benevolent, and amiable. She wasin wbito satin, with a long train, andwore the conventionalveil and the wreath oforangeblossoms. Considering that Mr. Slidell Is said tonave made a million or more out of -therebel loan,It struck me that he might have Indulged In a newdress coat on this occasion, as the one he worelooked excessively seedy, and I thought the old

gentleman himselflooked rather dilapidated. The
■party passed by the high altar into the sacristy,
where the marriage ceremony was performed, the
rule in a case like the present forbidding the mar-,
riage before tho altar. After the ceremony the
newly-married pair came from the sacristy and
both knelt before the altarAwhile a beautiful mass
was finely sung. After ; this they returuod to the
sacristy, .where,after receiving thecongratulations
of their friends, they passed out to the carriage to
the music;of Mendelssohn’s march In the “Mid
SummerNight’.s Dream."

Tlic Coburn-Macc Fiasco.
The Coburn-Maco prize-fight continued at our last

advices to excite considerable disoussion. The
movements of the Irish-Amorlcan champion are
thus chronicled in the Cork Herald:

On the road to Tipperary, cars which were return-
ing home, from the projected battle-field with their-discontented occupants met a laige number ofother
vehicles coming from an opposite direction. Among
the ocoupants of one of the latter we noticed .Toe
.Coburn, tightly muffled up, and hisattentive trainer,
James Ousaeir. Hewas seated on a common out-
side car, and did not appear tho least remarkable.In the middle of the cortege, as we might Call it, wasa carriage Inwhich It was presumed Macewas en-sebnsced, and fresh rays of hope flashed across Our
vision. By this time the majority of the eonstabu-
lary had retired, and. the most confident opinions
were entertained of an uninterrupted "set-to.”
Mace, however, was still non esf, and after Coburnhad waited until the time speoifted in the ar-ticles,

_

he, In company with Ousaek; Maekay, anda cumber of gentlemen, proceeded to a level green
field at a place called Ballah, and having madearing, Coburn entered and claimed to. be thewinneroi the stakes. Ho was received with hearty cheers,and his fine build and handsome appearance werethe subject of admiration. As he has been so re-peatedly delineated in the newspapers- already, itwill suffice to say that while Coburn’s face does notbear that repulsive cast which Is so characteristic

.

professional boxer, there is something fear-deferi? ln his look, judging from hissmall piercing eyeß and wide, unshapon mouth.ihepast six weeks Coburn has boon, oh-gaged in strict training. Every morninghe used toSot up at five o’clock and take a long walk, returnat eight and have breakfast. The latter wasquite
simple, consisting of an egg, some boiled cold mut-
ton,and bread and tea, with the latter of which he
consumed very little, ifany , sugar. After breakfast
lie-rested, and then exercised himselfwith the dumb
bolls. He dined at one o’olook, and after it took
another long walk, after which he was sponged all
over. During his walk ho always held in his hands
a pair oflead balls,.covered withchamois, and used
for the purpose ofpreventing swelling in the hands.
He ha thed them in iodine inorderto make them hard, ;and Indeed it seemed to have a good effect, for thehands of Coburn were like a bit of crab. At thetime Coburn commenced training, he was fourteenstone, and on the appointed day for the fight heweighed little over eleven stone. -Thus within sixweeks he has reduced one stone per fortnight, andhe has stated that he neverfound himself in betterhealth and spirits. He presented a very favorableappearance, andany one looking : at him then and.comparing him with his condition two months agocould scarcely believe ho was the same individual.He is all bone and muscle, with hands as hard as

flint, and arms powerfully strong, possesses ad-
vantages for dealingsevere punishment. We might ’
add that he has attended most carefully to the di-rections of his .trainer. -

Much merrimenthas been causedby thediscoverythat the pastoral letter of Archbishop Cullen, the
CatholicFrimateof Ireland, which has created great
discussion inthat country, was entirely bogus, never
having been written by the distinguished ecclesi-
astic.,' V'

The Sporting Life prints the following letter from
Mace: : .

“Sirs: I take the earliest opportunity of Inform-ing you, on myreaching London this evening, thatI a™ greatly disappointed at not being permitted to
fight Coburn. I have, for the sake of mybackers,
taken every pains in training, ana to-day I wasnever more fit or better in my life, as my trainer,Milner, will certify. Ido not consider myself welltreated, and Mr. Branton, who never found a shil-ling of my money, has taken everything to himself,and asserts that he was solely responsible in trotting
gentlemen to find me the amount required. Mr.Brunton suddenly left me In Dublin on Mondaywithno explanation. Coburn had everyopportunityif wished to nSeet mo, and would only,through,his representative, choose one referee, a Mr. Bow--1 ?now and who is also said tobe

,

ab:f°tber ;lfi‘law ofCoburn. I ammostdisap-pointed, and how on earth could It be supposedthat X should fight, witha man for referee of whose'position I know nothing, and who was one hundredmiles away even when proposed ? I wished any re-PIE56?4
,-

11,.™ of
.

th® PreS3 t 0 act. and Milner evenasked_Cobnrn,’s friend, Mr. Edwin James, of theJJcw J°rSr ciIPP en when Mr. Smith was objectedto, if he {Mr. James) would stand, but he would not.FoTy,»Lto Jhe
i
mon<: ? buslneaa - Every shilUng thathas beenfound me has come’from sportsmen whoput their names down, I trust, owing to my publicreputation.. Coburn’s party placed aninsurmounta-ble obstacle against our fighting, and as I have rea-son to suppose that Coburn was not even training,and evaded his engagement with no Intention offighting, I consider myself entitled to the stakes.

' «r?!1^,nlo H;o,>!<stently
'
l

: Jambs Macsi.“ I.onbon, Tuesday evening.” - ;
I?,reP'y to this letter, states that ;_neither can <daiin the money,nor can we compelCoburn to fight in England; but if that worthy hasnis own Interest at heart, and does not wish to re-turn to America with his tail between his legs, hisbest plan will be to accede to Jem's proposal, andmeethim in this country,and eithertoss for a refereeor allow ns to select, say, four members of the press,from among whom a referee shall be chosen by lot.Mace’s offer'is straightforward and tangible. It isclearly Cobum’s fault that noreferee was agreed to.and it Is equally clear that his friends took no pain'sto insure that secrecy which in such a police-ridden

country as Ireland was absolutely necessary to se-cure them from interruption.” :
An identity in the namesof oneu>f Coburn’s ad-visers and Mr. Edwin James,the NewYork lawyer,having given rite to a statement In the summaryofEuropean news that the latter was in attendanceon Coburn, he has addressed a letter to the NewYork papers correcting the statement. Thepersonreally_with the bruiser is-a correspondent of theNew York Clipper. .

iIOKDKF. AND C.4XXIB AI,TSM IX BoHEjrtA.—News comes from. Bohemia, of :a, revolting crime
° oD a' wldow lady in hsr sixfy-elxth.

?SSt?Jfdr^P onra!’ *f ldßd at Eiaiitz, andSlnVi'i?011 re®ts of a little landed property
-rwr l»B

..
pOSl OSSe£ that neighborhood. *On the,to ofSeptembershe left Eidlicz on a pilgrimage toftamau, situated betweenfour and five miles dis-nf^i,?°-VltlielS?r ?;‘ei' ?!ace’ She passed the night

two “arrled daughters, whorcp.ded is. tie intervening town of Komotau,and at half past five o’clock on the following
againon foot over the hills totake her offering to the mass of ftninaw She

“cydr returned, and search was made for her. Latein the evening of the following day a part? of thesearchers, including many of the villagers residingat Q,uinau and vicinity, came upon the -horribly-mutilated and perfectly naked corpse of tireold lady.
¥?’F-S I?**’.le£s > brcaE *s ' and other parts hadcut oil, and were nowhere tobe found. Theoorosea thicketat the end of the wood, near thehamlet oi Sperbersdorf, and as there was not a
ba!^Vmnflant

ot?f ClotHnS Ilor My traces of, blood tojt was concluded that themurderhad been committed in some remote SDOtand the corpse dragged to the place where it was
crlm 1/eT

Trt)
il

tn
llfhfto 1

-

attor ti e commission of thethe ByeniD S of the 11th, no trace ofthe murderer or murderers could be found. But on :that day suspicion rested on a man called Triseh
T;
r
n«

ntSo 7 t’ hotter known by the nickname of
/ro ™ his fetlow-countrymsn whodeserted turn at Komotau in the year 1813just -before _the battle of Leipsic, when' he wahan infant. He was notorious for his wild and rudeirom his infancy, and had been impri-soned. He gained his livelihood as a bricklayer, andwas _a good workman when he was in the humor.On the morning of thel2th the police arrested himwhile at work upon a house. When charged withthe perpetration of the crime he atonce confessed

**}? n
'*

n<i S
!

t'r.eadiaess®ndindifference,and took the police to his lodging,-where he gave upto them the clothes he had stripped from the mar-dered woman, with her um brelia and five fiorlns inmaSEV-t If e
a
waiStlmmediately taken before the local

? then -made tie fullest confession of?vi crimai renting its: most horrifying details with

bfglve’h^fite.io such cases in AnstrS: HewupoS ®saf E®rfed him and married another? Inthisstate of mind he went out towards Qulnauat sixe’oloebiofbo morning of the 8th, and resolved to“Pyf.oy fbe flrst woman he met, whoever she.pbanoe brought the aged widow Con-rad across his path shortly afterhe set out, and he
?* compelled her togo with him into;# lonelyParf of the forest, where, after committing violenceb ®r, he took her life by- throttling her with his

? ho die
,

d in three minutes. He nextPW her to the skin, cut off various parts of'ihfK'ws above, partioularlzed, and car-’ried fb©; fragments of human flesh,, together withSfT Jjoaw tbe umbrella, and.five florins, with himto his lodging. Tho next day—and this is the mo3thideous part ofthe story—ho boiled the humanflesh
??me Potatoes, and consumed the whole of itr-i?? f?6 exo®Ptlon of the fat, which ho skimmedfrom his cannibal stew and poured into a bottle.ke P ut in his pocket, and then went??oliy to his wprk as usual, which he pursued until

n nvwif k p ace,’ tlir yo days subsequently. It9 o clock the remains of the unfortunate womanwere interred in the ehurchyard ofKomotau, almost
cession

in turr,lT\g <"»* to foliow in the pro- -Soon afterwards her murderer was es-fhßte^t?„theFtS rllf all of Komotau, on hla way to
Us?a ** awaiting

„Al*, Or.D MuEr,EttKu._The Cairo correspondent° J
i, L °uls flaptiOlican tells this story :

1
....niaorf tw vOD til o Tennessee river there Is aplace that-has become a terror to steamboat menin paE£l

,

** they always find some place to eelcure themselves until the boat passes. At this pointman,-sixty odd years of age, has made his
?® adcl uarters for a long time, and the peculiarcrack of his gun’ is familiar to river men, andsends a thrill 01 terror wherever It is heard. He hasa i o!5Si heavy.barrelled:gun, originally a squirrelrifle, which has been bored out three different times,until now the largest thumb can easily be turned intfe, almol tbe old man is one of
p »B y

»
1 1 t^.'Tbe

t l^llraerous sentinel is alwaysfaithfully uponhis watch, and his retreat has so farbaffled all attempt to catch him, from thefact that#be is so surrounded with dense swamps and deen ra-vines. Well-informed river men estimate that this
eld man has murdered In this way not loss thansixty persons; and. yet he performs his murderouswork with as much earnestness and vigor as whenhe first commenced.”

.Gheen, the Malden Mhbderbb.—The an-nouncement of.the death sentence upon Edward W.FrS’r- ~
Mo-Wen posmaster, for the murder of:

haa >,«« the teller of the Malden Bank,
Maid™ M? vey,°f t 0 him by Bev. Mr. Barnes, of
which w’ftBh

A
S
f-sl ’«ltual odviser.„ The Information,

man aSioated11
™

contrary *0 what the oonyioteii
X™ivea ' of°o«8 e, great

GENERAL’S
Wabhihotos 6rrr, October 1, l£a

: HOBSBBI HOKSESM HOKSESHt
b9®°"chas«d*at*GlßBßOB t J flll
till NOV2MBBK 1, 1684. ’ m open market,

Horses wiU'be delivered to Captain li x,™-™ m,.

■i^i!&issssfeta ’^sasm
Price of Cavalry Horses, #l7B e&ei.Prico ofArtillery Boreas, slSoeach.
Payment will be made for six (6) and more-

JAMBS A. BKIJf,
„

ColonelRret Division,Qoartermaeter General’* onioe, -
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T)ELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
IMOORPOEATEDBTTHELK«SLAfoIECOFPEriN:
OFFICES. E. COE jNEK pHff® wai*KoT STS..

OR VESSELS, )MASIREmS[7K^bE-
FREIGHT fTo all parts of the world.

„„ ,
INLAND INSURANCE.

,On Goods by River. Canal, hake, and Rand Carriage,
to ail parts ofthe union.

„ „ v FIRE INSURANCE.
On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, Ac, /

ASSETS OF THE COMPART, 8ffV.,1, 1863.
$lOO,OOO United StatesFive per cent. XSmn.. $97,000 00

76,000 United Hates 6per cent.’Roan, 5-295. 76,000 00
20,C00 United States 6 per cent. Roan, 1861. 22,000 00
60,000 United States 7 3-10 per cent. Trea-

„

Bnry Hotes-..-......63.250 00
100,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

R0an...... .......... 100,997 60
64,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

Roan.. 67,880 00
123,000Philadelphia City6 per cent. Roan.. 127,628 0080,000 State of Tennessee 5 percent. Roan.. 15,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mortgage .■: „

6 per cent. Bonds 22,300 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 24 Mortgage
,«• Jj« cent,Bonds 68,250 00
16, COO 300_Share« Stock Germantown Gas

: Company, principal and intereet
guaranteed oy the city of Phila-■ dolphia..... 16,000 006,000100Shares Stock Pennsylvania Raii-
road Company 7,22100

6,000 100 SharesStockNorth Pennsylvania
Railroad C0mpany.!........ 2,650 0021,000 United States Certificates of Xn-
debtedness..... 81,420 00123,700Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply

______

"5ecured.........................,..,: 123,70000
$791,760 Par Cost. $768,737.12 Market Value- *794,200*50Real E5tate......... v........86,363 85Rillsrecelvablefor insurances made.,...... 107,947 61
-Balance fine at Agencies—premiums on M&-

Policing; accrued interest, and otherdebts dee the Company**. 23,519 27
and Stock of sundry Insuraace .aadothfir Compniios, $5,803, estimated valne.. 3,206 00CashUt deposit with United States

Government subject to ten days'ca 11........ .... $BO,OOO 00Cash on deposit, in 8anka......... 38,688 39Cash In drawer......... 200 00

_

„ „
DIREC’Thomas C. Hand,

John C. Davis,Edmund A, Bonder,
Theophilns Paulding,
John R Penrose,
JamesTraquatr,
BemyC. Dallett, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
Willie in C. Rudwig.
Joseph R. Seal:
Dr. R. M. Huston,
George G. helper,

SSSSI&w
THOMAS
JOHN C.

Hskby Lviburk, Seoretai

118.739 10

$1,089,425 62ITOKS. ,
Robert Barton,
Samuel E. Stoke*,
J. F Ponieton,
Henry Sloan, ‘
William <l. Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Spencer Mcllvaine,
John.B. Semple. Pittsburg,
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg,

C. HAND, President.
DAYIS, vice President.
■y- jaU

INSURANCE COM-
T i .'.OF PHItib'EtPHIA';...Incorporate in IS«. Charter Porpstnai." "

OFFICE"Wa 306 WALNBT'STBEErTInsures 'against loss or damage by FIBS Haases,stares, and other. Buildings, limited or perpetual; andonFurniture, Goode, Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL, *300,000. ASSETS, $387,311.86.

: Invested In the following Securities, viz;
First Mortgage on CityProperty, well secured $106,900 00United States Government Loans..... 119,000 00Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans 00,000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6per eent.
- $3,000,000 Loan 12,000 00Pennsylvania Bailroad Bonds, first and se-cond Mortgage Loans... 55.000 00Camden and Amboy Bailroad Company's 8_per cent. L0an.*,,..,. 5 fWt friPMadelphiß and Beading Bailroad Coin- ’

pany's 6pereent. Loan i. 6.000 00Huntingdon : and Broad Top Bailroad T per
> cent. L0an5......a.,.,,; qqCpßQmercialßankof PeaasylvaaiaStock..,. ’ 10,000 00Mechanics’ Bank Stock..... .............M.i 4,000 00County Fire InsuranceCompany ’ s Stock.... 1,060 00
- l6iara,nCB Company's fetock ofPhi1ade1phia..................... 2,500 00Loans on CoJlateraJs, well eecared........... 2,250 00Accrned 1nteie8t.,.....;............5,982,00Cask tn bank and on hand „ 16,657 83

$887,211 86Worth at preseat market yalne 899,664 36
; DIEEOTOHS. ~

Clem Tlngley, Robert Toland,Win, R. Thompson* William Stevenson.
Parnoel Blephain, ■. Hampton L. Carson,Eolw.it Steen, MarshalbHill. :
William Museer, J. Johnson Brown,Charles Thomas g. Moore,
Benj. W.Tingloy,

,

r u,TT E
CL¥M TWfILET. President.THOMAS C. HILL, Secretary. •PHH.ADELPHU, January 4, 1864.

.INSURANCE COMPANY OF THEj-STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nos 4and5 EXCHANGE BPILDINGS,north side of WAPNOTStreet, between DOCK aid THIKD Streets, PMladel-pm. •;

INCORPORATED IN 17M-CHARTSK PERPETUAL.
PROPERTIES OF FEBRUARY I,
MARINE, FIRE, ANd'toI.ANI)® TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.

„
. hi RECTORS. - *

Heniy ». Sherrerd. Tobias Wagner.Charles Macaleslcr, Thomas B. Watson,William S. Smith.*, Henry (3. freemanWilliamßWhUe, Charles S. Lewhf,”
George H. Stuart, George C. Canon,Samuel Grant, Jr., _ Edward C. Knight,

; John B. Austin,
Wrrrrii, n ITI„

HEI, ,P ''SHERRERD,,President.William Hamper, Secretary. nOlB tf

A NTHRAGITE INSURANCE COM-P^PETuIirAUti °ri7t>d Capltal ¥F°’ 000-CHARTER
Office No. Ui l 'WALNtJT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against Boss or Damage byFire, on Bnildlngs, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-rally, • .....

Also,/Marin# Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the UnionDIRECTORS.
William Esher, Davis Pearson,D. Luther, . , PeterSelger,Lewis Andenried, J. E Baum.

; John E. Rlajkiston, William P Dean,JosephMaxfield, JobnKetcham.
' President.

w c a ' -WM..F. DEAN, Vice President.W. M. Smith, Secretary. ■«. - . ap3-tf - '
formax p. hollijtshead. wm hTJOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES, ’

■AX INSURANCE AGENCY, No. 313 WALNUT St.,
. Philadelphia, agenis for theieq7-4I'BASY §I

F
Tfe#jH n¥KCßCO -

HFOKMAN P HOM.INSITEAn. WILLIAM H. GRAVES.„OLLIN SHEAD & GR AVES
,

INSURANCE AGENCY, ’

No. 313 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.AOBNTS you THE .
NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,>- OF NORWICH, CONN.CHARTERED 1803.

JOhn
F<l lH PHILADELPHIA (by authority):

Fata
G
Wh Messrs.Tredick, Stokes &Goiaies, & Co. Messrs, Chas, Letmia: & Co*iSiroffil& Alt6,aM' IMessrs. W. H. Lamed ICo!

FOKStAH P. FOLLIJiRSEAB. WM H OSAVHSTTOLLINSBEAD & GRAVES’
_ INSURANCE AGENCY, '

NO 313 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA ■the CROTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,oimew rorg.
... j027-6m. .

A^HA^A2* FIRE insurance
Thhi . VyrcPAHr. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PRR.PhiTadelpbi?.0 ' 310 Al,slrT Street, above. Third,

Saving a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-vested in sound and available Securities, continues toIrsurs on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,Vessels m port and tbeir Cargoes, and other PersonalFropenr. Ainoßseshberallyan^promptly adjusted
SwtwJ;vMaris> James R. Campbell,

_ Edmuad'G. Dinah, .
few v Rrfeton- CharlesW.Poultney,ifatricK Brady, Israel Morris.Jolm T. Lewis.

THOM.■Axbrrt 0,I». Crawford,
K. MABIS, President.

Secretary. fe22-tf
T<TERE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.ih PENNSYLYAjrrA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PAH Y._ Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PERPETUAL.Iqnaro*** WALHUT Street, opposite Independence

This Company, favorably known to the coin ninnit▼for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Lossor Damage by Fire, on Pnbllcor Private Buildings,eitherperpanantly orfor a limited time. Also, onFnr-
Sberai terms®’ Goo<is‘ or Mer<*»hdize generally, on
i„SeAr., c?pl“- to?ott«r with a large Surplus Fund, is
t Sost

,
car<rfol wanner, which enablesBn undoubted security la

T ’A. » A DIRECTORS.Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,Alexander Benson, - John Devereux,Isaac Hariehnrst, Thomas Smith, >ThomasRobins, Henry Lewis,
> Fell.

Wn.tiAH G
J°

C™!
"FAME, INSURANT

No. 406 CHBB’■ „ r
philad:

PIKE AND INL4I

Francis N. Back, DIBEO

Charles Kichardson,Henry Ee-wis,
O, W. Davis,
P. S. Justice,Georgei, West,

FRANCIS N. 1

CE COMPANY,
jtnotstreet.
iKD INSURANCE. .
noas_

John W. E verman,'
Bobsrt B; Potter,
JohnKf ssler,. Jr.,
E D Woodruff,
Charles Stohes,

„_„Joeeph D EUls.
BtTCK, President.

l ®D iOK, Vice President.
••’T- jaH-tf

■ . CUAB. RICH.W. I. EtAycgAßß,.Secret

proposals*

PROPOSALS POR LUMBER.
:■ Chirp Quartermaster*© OFprm?

™^AS?INCrfojr
* Washington,' Oct. 17, 1564kg, received at this OfficeunUl SAruKI)AY, October 29, 1864, at 12 o’clock M 40*delivery at this depot of Lumblr of the folio win !amoratE.TiEda, and descriptions, viz: renewing

1,C00,000 feet 4-4 or 1-inch White Fine common Call-
-50, GOOfeet €■4 or W hiie Pinecommon Cull-

-150,COO feet 8-4 or 2 inch White Pin© common Cull-
100,000feetI-4dr 1-inclt tongued and groovedFloor-
-26* $$£e6ffx4 Hemlock Scantling, 12 feet long :

.26.0® feet 3x4 Hemlock Bcantling, 14 feetlongSm?nnfee ,fXl ;§em
I
loc

,
k §cantling,l6feetlong*.S9-tSSFeet,3x4Hemlock Scantling, llfeetlonr25,000 feet 3x4 HemlockScantling, 20 feet Ion?*gemloolt -Tolett, 12 feetlong. S ’

, JolsAMfest long.2fi,oTo feet 3x6 Hemlock Joist, 16feet long
-

&s.Mofeet 3x6 Hemlock Joist, 20 feet long*25,000feet 3x6 Hemlock Joist, 24 feet long* /

26, OCOfeet 3x7 Hemlock Joist 14feet long
25,100 feet 3x7 Hemlock Joist, 16 Jeet long26,000feet 3x7 Hemlock Joist, 18 feet long.50,000fee Hemlock Joist,-12feetlon|. ■56,000feet 3xB Hemlock Joist, 24 feet long.2|»®ofpet 3x9 and 10Hemlock Joist. 16 feet long

Jeef 3xo and 10 Hemlock Joist, 20 feet long.~50>COO aj(it 3x9 and 10 Hemlock Joist, 24 feet long®5?>K9P®- f 18-inch sawed White Pine Shingles*’
SilanaJriy“sawea'Ce'da 1 anaJriy“sawea'Ce'darShingles. ,560,0C0 Plastering Laths. .

rewired* of Sl>iDB "

ea and proposed for will be
d.?,^nl Je received separately for each kind and

aaumntail.
AH of the above described tobe good merchantable

to the inspection of an injpectorap.Potnied on the part of the Government. p

thiAw-m J
lnmf 6r twwrtwiobad for to b? deliveied withinthirty (iO) days from date of contract.’Proposals from disloyal parties will not be con-sidered. An oath of allegiance to the United States’Go-ttethment must accompany each proposition. ■ •

_
The ahtlity of the bidder to.H; 1 the confraot, shoald ftguaranteed by two responsible

guaranteesto signatures-ate to be appended to the
Tbefuli name; and post-oißce addressof each bidderm nst be legibly written in tlie proposal.

63 ‘°r BUCKe6Bfal ««»

.The: light toreject any or all bids that may be deemedtoo high is reserved by the Depot Suartermattsr.

.
Proposals mnsf be plainly endorsed on the envelope.

.
Proposals for Lumber, ’ ’ and addressed to the under-signed.

..
... D. H RUCKKbT. m erGeneral and Chief Quartermaster,Depot of Washington.

ran so——mim OF ASSISTANT QUARTER.
PHIA

A wP?io4¥rrMVnD
KF?I9?,O

,
FPOILABBI'-1 sli’Tßn oc-!ol,er IM£M.■ ■• * will-be raeaved' at elite officeuntil RRIfkAY, 21st inst.v for the irnrnediatft-cteil a 4 Cad wal&der edlatB

f'm “
HemloCk«?'ards’ l^ 111 n- .good quality.

.. 2in..16 It.• 11

ii’SS . Scantling, 3x4, 20ft , *■8,000 Sha-ved Pine Shingles, 20 In., ,
*»•

‘ n
l ’.'?o nv Pine'Siding Boards, Kin., “ .1 keg Wrought Mails, Bd. , . ..

2 kegs i‘A-inch Spikes,, .: - -- ...

To he approved, after delivery, u g Inspeo-
Ko proposals will he received except those nronerlv

filled iiiupon blanks furnished at ;hii office. PPr
The Usited States re serves the ns<ht to accept p°rta ofbid's,and.to reject all bids deemed incompatible with itsinterests. . ' ALBERT'S. ASHBEAD,oc!9-3t. / Captain and A. Q. M.

T ; F...FBUBAOTP; ATTORNEY AND
Conneellor at Law, Hollldayalrarg, Blair Co., Pa. ’

Collections promptly attended to in Blair, Hnntin*-
• Sh Cambria counties. Refers to R CLARKSON 5
| go.

. No. 1213 Third Street :'P.~R STARR, President .Josurance Co.CHAMBERS & REQISTEE,Life Insurance Co’; WETHERILL itBBOT
delnbla Stteat 1T- BIDDLE & CO., BanSfere.Phila.

•
'

, ocio-lm*

RADLi OAD^

CHANGE OF DEPOT.
EEMOyAL.

On and SU2TDAT, October 16th, 1864 the TicketOffice of the Pennsylvania Kailroad the Pa?-pfflaaSKand th
T
e
lETH“* wf.l

PASSENGER TRAINS
Will start from the %

WEST PIIIIiADEIFHIA STATION
AS FOLLOWS

Rfc-V.Mail Train.'.
Parkesburj Train, No. 1
Parkasbur* Train,'No.’2.’!!
Harrisburg Accommodation.. *.
Lancaster AccommodationPaoliTrain
Erie Esnrrese.. “....Philadelphia Express.
_ . _

* anh aehivb

..........8.00A.M.

..........10.00 •..*«

.........11,40 •*

..........I.OOP. M.
2. SO “

4.00 “

..........6.00 "

..........AOO "

...10.44 i‘*

Paoli Accommodation.«....««

Mail Train....g
Harrißbuig Accommodation..*' hI.OO •*

Philadelphia Exoress leavesdaily. .

AlPolhor Trains daily, except SundljfPt SatardaT *'

_ ON SUNDAY,
The Cars of the Market StreitPassenger Ballwav -willleave lighthatreetat7.ls P. M. to connect withtheErieExpress, and atlOP. M, 10 connect with the Philadel-phia Express, at the West Philadelphia Depot.

DURING THE WEEK,
MARKET STREET.PASSENGER EAIhIVAY will leave Frontstreet every

minute, commencing one hour previous to the time ofdeparture of each train, and the last oar will leavethirty- minutes prior to tire starting time of each trainfrom the West Philadelphia Depot.

MANN’S B AGGAGEEXPRESS,
The Office of HANK’S BAGGAGE EXPRESS willhelocated at the S. E CORNER. OF ELEVENTH- ANDMARKET STREETS,.and he will call fdr and deHver

A.»
„ ,

G. C. FRANCISCOS,Bnpt. Philadelphia Division Penna. Railroad.West Philadelphia, Oct. 14,1861. ocls 6t

10f*/l ARRANGEMENTS OF ' 1o/? A10D4. XEW YOKE-LINES. 1864.
•' ' ,Tiin-

*

\ -rir^
THE CAMDEN .AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,
- PKOM WALNIIT STREBTiWHAEP • -i

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
jkfc6 A, M , via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. A<^RS’

commodation.....v.r. *2 25At 8 A, M., via Camdenand Jersey City, MorningExpress 300.-Yi* Camden and Jersey City, 2dClass
At 12M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and £'ac- *00mm0dati0n..,,............ 2 asAt2P. M., via Camden and Amhoy. C. and A. Ex-

and Amlmy, Acimmmoda-AfWw* 1?1} 4 175IvsF* ap4en ana Amboy. Accommoda-fci°a (irmgbfcand Passenger}—lst Class Ticket.. .2 25
AtTVP sr* ' i 2d Claas^Ticket... 1 60AV& }Sr *

.

vta Camden-; and Amboy, Accommo-dation (Freightand Passenger )—lsfc Class Ticket, 2 25
For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bettdehero!BMvidere?Lambertville, Flemington; &0., at 330 P. M.For Larabertvine, and intermediate stations, at 6 P. M.

*
Por Mpnnt Holly, EwansviUe, and Pemberton, at 6

.
For Freehold at 6A. M: and 2P. sf.

ori3?allDyra»T?^erta
01l » Delanco « Beverly, Barling-ton, Florence, Bordentown, &c.» at 8 A. M M*1, 3.30, 5, and 6P. M. The 3.9) and 6 P M lines rnndirectthrough to Trenton. -

- “Hf® rim

iJtfoJfitTp’ §iyerton
' Beyerly. and Bur-

_Bteamhoat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly,Torresdale, and Tacony, at 9.30 A. M. and 230 P M
*

LINES FROMKBNSIfooN DEPOT WIL® LEAVE
. AD SOI,LOWS:

At 4 A. M, (Night), via Kensington and New York.
*?d New/-Y0rk:Mai1..............At 11. 15 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

At4.SOP. M., viaKensingionand JerseyCity/Ex- ’*

press 3 00At 6.45 F M,j via Kensington and Jersey City.Washington and New York Express s onSundayLinesleave at 4 ASM. andß 45P M. ..For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, Great Bend, Manch Chunk, Allentown, Beth-lebem, Belviaerg; Easton. Lambertville, Flemiugton,&c„ at 7.15 A. M.; This line connects withleaving Easton for ManchChunk at 3.30 P.M.lor Lambertville and intermediatestations, at SP. M.
'

For Bnstol, Trenton, Ac., at 7.lsand 11.15 A. M..andO jr. M; -

REMOVAL.—THE
T,. „ PHILADELPHIA AND ELJH-KAD. R. LINE lave removed their Ticket Office fromSixth aad.Chestimt streets to 435 CHESTNUT Streetunder the Philadelphia Bank.

The OBly direct route for the Oil Regions of Pennsvi-Tania, WILLIAMSPORT. ELM£Ra, BUPPATO Rifi!I'ENSioN BRIDGE, NIAGARA FALLS, Shill»theWestern and Northwestern States, and theCa-
Through First-class and Emigrant tickets, i :

LXtSuidfyT* 8’• 8 A- ?•’“**»’*'

cHS™e itwet“ rmatloa ap ?1? at «*;***•:«*.
N. -VA2T HOitWi: TicketAgent.

'

*

•. ~ General Agent.oc4-tf THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL Sis.

new railroad
IHII TOBECOELYJr-THHOTOH lfFlvIrHOols'DOLLARS---EXGURBIOH TICKETSTHREE DOLLARS—GOOD FOR THREE *DAYS'

* 1 "Onand after MONDAY, Angosfc 1, 1854, trains will
®™ s|reet, Philadelphia, EVERTSundays excepted thence byCaiaaeii and Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware Bayfei£.oa^l^0 Monmouth, and-bythe commodioussteamer Jesse Hoyt, tofoot ofAtlantic street, Brooklyn.

l M
s£reet s ““-.

owt^Ti,llers to th« cityofNew York are notified not toappj v for passage by this line, the; State of New Jersey.,
granted to the . Camden and Amboy'mohoply
between the cities oi Philadelphia and Hew

- jyso.tr
... . General Superintendent. ,

R A BIT A,N ■ AND-IwZ,liSi7i^I:Ltu?Alt
l.E BAY RiIIiHOAD

B’ ?i,h Papmger car attached, willfj§*| for Stations on the main Ime, daily, from CAM-DEN (Sundays excepted), at 9 30 A M
7 m V&ai ;

iSifflSyKaa“io^Miic,i9s,«t «*

_
Stages will, also .connect at Farmingdale, for PointSquan Village, Bine Ball, tnd 6ur Houw

T
Fnr Sat*?1- *f ation apply to Company’s Agent,

:L. B, COLE, at Cooper’s ** *

WM.F. ,GRIFFITHS, Jr.,yi-tx : ; General Superintendent.

1864.
pn??I£d]DEL

.

PJIIA AND EMB RAIL-gOAD.—This great; line traverses the Northern andS’SaSeßrie“ °f ,Pe“sylTai “‘othe eity of&&7
■_ I* has been leased.by thePBNNSYLNAK'rA r att..ROAD COMPANY, and is operated by them,
,

Itsentire length was opened forp&6serurera.ncl frpicrhf-.bueinees October17th, 1301. MM'MsraM treigM
- ; TIME OF PAS3BSGISK TBAIKS AT PHILADELPHIA

„ .
Leave Westward. -MailTram • qnn « wErie Exerees Train.. amp If.-Bmira Express Train.;.m S piuPassenger ears rnn through iwithont change bothwavs between Philadelphia and Erie '

,

*

,
Elegant Sleeping Care on Express Trains both wave”Baltimore, and Williams-r
.For informationrespecting PassengerI^lSfpSlph[r of£L
Andfor Preight hnsineas of the Company’s Agents.M!-BBKEfIS?^r ;ieirWa? r ,THXKTEENTH
J. W. BETNOi!dS, Brie '.J. M. DSILIi, Agent-H. C, B, 8,, Baltimore.H. H HOOSTUN.

. General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.
:

.

n w. Gimxßß, .
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

„
JOSEPH D. fcOTTS,

General. Manager, STilliameport.

MOKE LMIHGTOI- ABD BALTI-
« i-'V „

TIME TABLE.Txain“LveßM°dSp£k I°stober
-
lmlt -,1854- Nearer

ps'm 01td 5ys :ex“» ted> > B' M
at 8.06, 11.35'A. M , 1.30, 2.30, 4, 5.30, and H

.
Wiiidiigton at 4.30, (Mondays excepted.) 805 11 15
New Castle at 8.05 A..M. and 4 P. M ,

Dover at 8.05 A, M. and 4 P. M. •'{
A Milford at 8.05 A. M.
. Salisbury at 8.05 A. M. , A
xi ...

TEAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA LEAVEat 8.45, 9.40 A. M., (Express,) 1.10, 6.25 and
A' **• *•

SaUstary at 11.45A. M. I
Milford at 2 30 P. M. .
Dover at 6.50 A. M. and 3.55 P. M. 1

A New Castle at 8.60 A. At. and 6 P.,M ' :

9.«p! M.
a* ,9' WA- “'! I- ?.«; ilO, 5, 7.20, and

timeat 10®#^I® f °r Salisi,ary i»<I intermediate sta-
atl.ewp.BMtimor®rorDow ““Aintermediate station*

_ . TEAINS FOR BALTIMORELeave Chester at 8 40 A. M., 3.osand 11 05P MWrlmrnaton at 5.36, ii 25 A;At.',; S. 40 and 11.40

■WuSS&mfor pil^i!OT/T ?af a‘i““hed wEI leave
7.60p

ID
M

oa
-

Pert JTl iie and Intermediate places at

an^TiaMpU
M

dphia t 0 Baltiin“a °nlr at 4.30 A. M.,
ajSr ifpI>

SI
la<lelpslia to Wiiminstonat 4.30A. St,, 10.30

6.3opn^ril’ningt°B mia<i»l**iaat 1.48 A- M.>ad
Only at 10.25 P. M. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.

-

CCIO
...

H. P. KENNEV. Snn’t. •

west; JERSEY***-353 LINES ''
A „

HEW AKKANGEMBNT.
. Onand after MONDAY, October,lo.lBs4 trains willleave from WALNOT-ST&EET PIEK al follows
A :,

CW May and aU.placessonth'of Millville at 8
.For Millville, Bridgeton, Salem, And all IntermediateWoodbnry. atOA St. and3P Mand°lp ji

dl>ary* Gloucester, Ac., 9A, M., 12M., 3,

t "n' „ , HETDENING. V a ■Leave Cape,May at 10.30 A :M. ,
Millville at 7 A.-M. and 3 P. M.Bruiitcton at 7.15 A. M. and 3.10P. M.

, Salemat 7A. M. and .3 P. if.
at 7 and 8.47 A. M., 'and3and4.4s

Putt ir.iTTOV?4?r I^? lrff Superintendent.rHiLAPBLPHiA* October ID, 1864. - , a

ROAD, VIA MEDIA.
CHANGE OF HOURS

,
On and after MONDAY, Oct. 10, 1864 tihtrs willleave Philadelphia, from D«m oomw nfTmiTVFIRST and MARKET Streets (We Bt'philadJnMa)T

a

IMRil
40 - 36 ' ais> ani 10.30 A. M,,and 1,30 and

On Sundays leave Philadelphia at RM i w .n a >F-_M. Reave West Cheater atfA. M.' and4*P*w .*\”
Trains laying;Philadelphia at 8,15 A M and 415 PM-.» and West Chester at 815A. M; anif4sb p if cm-h©ot with trains on the Baltimore Central Railroad forOxford; and intermediate points, ror

—2.2- . , HENRY WOOD, Saperlntendent, *••

JLWKNOW SAUCE.—THIS CELB-t>nted.6»a<« on twill mi for B»]e w
10T Sonth WATKB Street.

jobhunting,
• ,W*WW*BXI* BKOWK’S. UIB.IODBTHtt,

BAIILROAjP LINES.
WORTH PBNNSTL-

rj«■ mri tTtXJ Lln4 .~ t RAIIIHOA.D FOP

_

fall arbakgembkt.
»w, •p#SL™ aLuB !eav.® H>enew Depot,THlKDStreet,
follows-

°mpßoil slraet’ dail T (Sundaysexcepted), as

Ms ( l?I'fe
,

6S) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
barje &c

h k ’ Haz!etan* Williamsport, Wilkea-

it 3
fi i/p I wEs^ e*i ) S? Bethlehem, Easton, &c.

Chunk. F' M ‘ f Bethlehem, Allentown, MatKsh■ |®E?" oy,l^rlo'1r? at 8 SSA- M..2.30P. M. and4.l5P.M.a - m- aad 11 pm-
p3„LtLcJlS;,?f thB Seoouil and Third-streets Line City

PM
?° Bet!ll£,hera 1 at 6.30 A. M., 12.15 M., and 6.45

Doylestow'a at 6.30 A. M„ 3 P. M., and 5.50
Leave Lansdale at 6.10'A. M.Leaye Fort Washington at in. 60 A. M. and IP. M.
Y»t

• « .
,

wPt - O aJJhi JOAA S,
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A. M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3 P. M.Dogestown for Philadelphia at 7.20 A. JI.Bethlehemfor Philadelphia at 4P. M.leia ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

IXPJIESS COMPANIES.
the ADAMS EX-

I’SIi SS COMPANY, Office 33#iSSSjj.o Bt «iet. forwards Parcels. Packages, Mer-fwSdis®’ Bank Jfoto6> and Specie, either by its ovrnCo“l6c
.
ti< other fexpress Companies,SLA 1

.

1 tk« principal Towns and Cities in the TJnltei
„

E, S. SAND FORD, •■ Caneral Snperintendent.

lgkal.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT-FOR THE
PEEKP I PHILADELPHIA :1 555" j

co.- 'vs
-. P KELLY—June Term, 1861 ?No 76,

,
Tbe undersigned, appointed by the Court to make dis-tribution of the fund produced by the Sheriffs sale

na i,^r?»v°«f wf'h of ali lot or piece ofground, with the stableßandbaiidinga thereon erected,beginning on the north aide of Filbert afreet, one hnniavjL6?, l? ,p
,

eveh|een (117) fe
.

ct
.

westward from Eighthstreet in the city of Philadelphia,’ thence exrendinnK?Jn!i W n? Ke yenty-three feet tenand three-quarter
easJward eighteen feet, thence north-ward ninety-four feet one and a quarter inch, thencew eetwen! eighteen feet, thence, southward eighteenfret-thence westward forty- onefeet, thence southwardone hundredand fifty feet to Filbert street, and thenceeastward along; the: same forty-one feet to the place ofbeginning, will attend to the duties of his appointmenton MONDAY, October 24th, -A. D. 1861. at 4 o’clockat hiß Office, No 139 South FIFTH Street,Philadelphia, when and where ail parties interestedmust make their claims, orthey will be debarred fromcom on Baid fu “<l- : D- P. BKO.WN, -fa , ,ocls-10t .. :Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
■’+ CITYASD COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA..Eslata of CHIUSTIANNA LAPFERTY, deceased-an^|d»K th| Bltate“TfCHKlerirAMrA.LAFFbETY* deceased* and to report
=Li r2Si ,on °i balance m the hands of ihe account-aat,.-will-.meet the parties interested for the purpose ofbis,appclntment, on TUESDAY. Oct. 25tb, 1884 at 4o clock P. fll. vat the Ofiieeof Wm if Waxlor RanSouth. FOOKTH Street. in the city or'pMla-

JOHN SHALLCROSB,ocl3 thstuSt* - ■ Anditor.

B'OHPHANS^COimT'FOR THE1 CITY AND COUN VJ o|' I‘HILIDEL PHIA.
mvo .deceased.

'• s#* /editor appointed by the Court to audit, settlerpnprt^\y#i? vacc§
Ijnfc

?f MAETIK BELLOWS and§T?n5 G Executors or the Estate of JOHNKJUM, deceased, and to report'distribution of fcheba-lte 4a^dB of the accountant, will meet the
fca£™2^er£^ed /?Abk S Purposeof Ms appointment, onnffl^^Wool^ o’clock: P M , at theOffice of Wjh. H. Waxier, Esq., No. 133 S. FOURTHStreet, in £he city ofPhiladelphia. > '
w,o fv.„ JOHN SHAELCROSS, *

ocl3"thstufft* .

. Auditor.rs the ORPHANS’ COURT FORTHE CITE AHD CODBTY OF PHILADELPHIA. . Estate of JOHN SMITH, deceasedrae Auditor aspointed by the Court to audit, settle,and adjust tie Scconnt of HUGH KELLY, anAdmlnis-tiator oftie Estate of John Smith, deceased, and 10 re-port distribution of the balance Inthe hands of the ac-countant meet the parties interested, for tbe pur-poses .of his appoiniment, on WBDHEBDAT, the Idday of November, 1861, at 4 o’clock F. M,, at hie

- ocIS-tiithsSt THOMAS BRADFORD ;

1H THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THEA
.

CI«iM COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.
. , .Estate of PEBHT C. r OPE, ,deoeased.- .

is hereby given that the widow of said dece-dent has filed; m said Ooort her petition, and an ap-praisement of the personal estate which she elects tore-tain,. under the act -of April 14, .1851. and its anpple-tsVand4i?„9?nl't wiu approve the same on FKI-•DAY, Hot. 4,1564, unless exception he filed thereto
, THOd. fiATIMBR, ’

Att Ty for Eliza Cope, widow.oc3B-tatli4t*

TESTATE OF SAMUEL STEWART,
of.Administration ob tie estate.Of-SAMUEL STEWART, deceased, having been granted

tp jb® .undersigned, all persons indebted to tie saidEstate arc requested to makepayment.and those haringclaims agamsi pe same are requested to present, themVViiSrn, BIAS. Administratrix, 1019LOMBARD Street* or to her : attorney. CRAIG- 3>RITCHIE, 508 WALNUT Street. oiajiOt*'
INSTATE OF AMANDA STEWART,
, ,

DECEASED. ■—Letteis of Administration on the Es-tate of Amanda Stewari,deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the sud es-tate. are requested to make payment, and’ all parsonshaving claims; against the same are- reanested; toBIAS. AdminfstrSABD Street, or to her Attorney,IRAIG D BITCH'E. 508 WALNUT St. ncS-tliW*

'

RE
COLLECTION DISTRICT OFPENKSYLYAhIA, comprising the Twelfth, Thirteenth,

ns?, ®tahteenthi, and NineteenthWaids of the City ofPhiladelphia;
. NOTICE

Tie annual assessment for 1864.for the above-named
Vo ,']i^pr j°?B

i Val>le R t»xon carriages, pleasure.yachts, billiard tables,gnd; gold and silver,plate, andalso of peisons required to tike out license, havingbeen completed, . -
... xxx.'. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES' .that the taxes aforesaid wiU he received daily, by theundersigned, between the hours of 9 A M. and 3P. M 1(Sundays excepted), at 'his Office, S. W cornerjTHIBDand WILLOW Streets, onand after TUESDAY,' !
D?8.25P 1

»T
1B 'it - > ? Bd nntil and including SATURDAY, the f19th of Novembernext ensuing. • *’'iPENALTIES -

««^^epsol
vS,srkofail to par their annual taxesnnonyachts, billiard tables*and gold and 1vlXfhcSHwjioll ?efore tJie l9th. day ofNo-yember, 1564, will incur a penalty of.ten veTcentamadditionalorthe amount thereof, and be liable to costsJuFylltfill" lU the mh Section«f ‘be Se Law of •

A wliote like "manner shall Tail to take out
davof Nn?Amf,^S law* 011 or.beterethe 19th1564, will incur apenalty of ten per

amount thereof, andbe sub-ject to a prosecutionfor three times the amount of saidti,Srfthelaw afefsafd^6 p*OTl8io!ls of "*'»«*

H(rter,
IpJne| Innd

le?autSority of°the
6
United .States,

1*?inorf-aßlzed under the act to provide a na-tifmal cnrrency, known as Hationsl Banks. .No further notice will be given.
WILLIAM J WAIN WRIGHT finilertnrOclS tnoM S. W. cor THIRD and Wiu.ngrcla

TJNIT,|D STATES INTERNALREVS-RENN.WTBv7NfSOa,D ■ COiiSCTIOar DISTRICT OFS8 comprising the Firsts Seventh,Sty o^MSdelphla 1’ Twenty-eixth^ardsofthe

DiSnJnf^-SSBevsffls
,
t f0? 18S4/orthe above-namedyachts'; 4bfc 0"S able“6 ai°dS r £bee°nfo£pleot?l,r<:Wile<ltotake out laving

.T- . KOTIOE is hereby given '‘hat the taxes aforesaid will be received dailv bv ih«tmdersigned, between the honrs of 9 A. M. andßlX M(Bnndaya exraptedj.athis Offlce,S. W. cornerof THIMSxh ,'rIi FJv %eetßi ? D and after SATURDAY,ff Oct“i^nelun6iint laCl,ldliESATDBBAT. theSM
t ,tpkn,alties. • ■ a-:v

All persons who fail to pay their annual taxes nnohpfi vir pl6as™ yachts,billiard tables, and goltFandfW!4
4f or befor-o tD e afpreeaid 22d Ay ofOctober,

°| {en ,I’Sf °entnm additionalb* t-xl© RIDOUDt thcrßOf* &ud bs llßbls to PflHfrn as nM •

Jg&g* tiie 18111 S6cUon of the excise law of inly
tw

p
re jrriK«^l0 !b 1!feo manner shall fail to take oatthsir LICENSES, &b required by law. on or hafora th®22d.day of October, wUl incur of tenli?o/-theamount thereof, andbe subjectto aprosecution for three times fcheamount of said

All pajments are required to be made in Treasnrvd P, Bder authority ofthe United States, or !n*>notes °f banks organized nncer the act to provide anational currency, known as National Banks.Ho farther notice will be given. :
Q -ctw H. DIEHL, Collector,

- MiS-lm
W‘ C0,;I!eI of THIRD and WALNUT Streets

J, VAUGHAN HBEBIOK. WILMAK iriitßaniOx'''
JgOUTHWARKFOuIDRV,

_ KBTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,PHIIADKI/PlirA. ,J^S®ICK & sous,M*.pnr,.f^sS
!
lll EEsS

T
AH P, aIAGHIKIBTS,rfvS? 6

„H^'llaE-<i Row Pressure SteamEngines, foiland, river, and marineservice. iai

Gab;o™6?ei'B. Tanks, Iron Boats, &c.; Cast--lags ofall kinds, either.iron or brass.roa<f Stations, &c?f° *<* «as Works, Workshops, R»U-
pr!led S“faactio?.SChll!erT Of tha lß‘»t mozt lm-

yiAjlkWon Machinery, such atGrist IMiiis, Vacnnm Pans, Opes
»S«Jo8VI>ew'e!fiKF» filters, As.Allienx’s Patent Sngar-BoilingAp.Aefmylll *Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspi».

Machine
* Patent Centrifugal Sngar-Drafnlnj

?bi k; steam mams

My prepared to contract for engines of'all sizan. ir»_
aQt * Stationary sets of patterns oidifferent sizes, are prepared to execute orders withmnifj ? vtry description of pattern-makingthe shortest notice. High andLow-prejsnraand CylinderBoilers, of thabSrtpS

oJImITF af? Wriflcations for all work dine at Huastablisiunent free ofoliarge, and work gnaranteed.
ample wharf-dock roamiot re-pairs ofboats, wherethey can. lie in perfect safety, andare provided .with shears, blocks, falls, &o &e forraising heavy orllght weights. ; “. ’' *

JACOB C. IfEAPXI,
BBAOH and PALMBlAlreats. '

ATOEGAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM BK-GOTS BpiliDEEa Iron Founders, and Genera]
E^il 6rMhlad!,bhyaake”- g°~

gTEAM HEATERS FOR FACTORIES.
exlanst or direot steaaifor H^atera^onde^,

gAE^BELCBER&CO., PROPRIE-
CBNTBAt, EATING HO

. , Ho. ; 431 CHESTNUT Street,. '
, Opposite General Post Office, Philadelphia, Pa..tender, by medium, of the public press, to their manvpatronß and friends, then- warmest thanks for theliberal encouragement most generously bestowed?a promise to add still farther improvements andattractions, and tjse every endeavor to merit the supportPf-troPage of the bnelneßs mon and generalpublicof Philadelphia and vicinity. ocl7-3m -

1'REASURY DEPARTMENIV ~

OPFICK OF THE CMIWIOIUBK OF THE OCBEKHOT,
■Ctrl. WASHINQTOH. September 27, 1861 •itmLrtioSi’j b^ BttlBfa £tory evidence presented to thegs*&ofete^vKssEsvi;

nH«
Clt2t=fi?lf la4e!pluß

,-
to tbeConnty of PMla&el-

£“»> State of Pennsylvania, has been duly or-ganized under and according to the requirements ofthe Act of Congress, entitled ‘• An Act to oro-Ji currency, secured by pledgeof Unit-ed States and to provide for the circulation andapproved June3d, 1861, and ha*complied trith all the provisions of said Act required to
ban idng undersaid Act™ e business of

t J?S-‘rh ?f, *■ HUGH -McCULLOCHy Comp-
Hi JM wlfp® Currency, certify that the

of;s£3B£ffiSKSjSaf|reSid"^“9“^i191, 'Uitae **

nffl?otfMll?c'ny
i
W'*l6reo^,w 11n,!68 iny band and seal ofofficethiß twenty-seventh day of September, 1854.

{'Ttr»
„

. HUGH McCUtbOCH,
1 ™A1 ' < Comptroller of the Currency.

- ■■-• •_. .. OC« 60t :

A SAFE- STEAM BOILEB.—THE
14tt i receive orders for tie,“?RrSOH BTEJJtf BOILEB, "in sizes to suit pur-attention of Manufacturers and others Une-w Steam Generator, as combining eg-

mnWim 1“ Ahsolnte safety from destructiveSSPhS^’-i®”1
,

CoBt durability, economy'of fnel,Meaningandtransportation, &c. &0., notpos-boiler now iuuse. .Theseboilers cahbe
w

ily drirtnKthe extensi r« worts ofJSffff"®oil Sixteenth and:Hamiltonstreete, atS. W. CSattell’sfactory, Sprnce street, Sohuyl--kill, and at GejssSs Tremont MilUFrankford. 1
JOS. HARRISON. Jb.,

"«-« aT* 8outh««P». '

COA3U.
f]o AL . PRICES REDUCED !—ATmrfnK 128’. I'AS I^Y

-,,
C9A;1' DEPOT. NINTH andTtw;,°n^„,SJreetB-v Best Ho* $9, and Stove $lO. AlsoLehigh Coal from choice znm*s. oc!s-0t

TARQE NUT |9„ STOYE f!0:50.-A"V anterior lot ofSCHUYLKILL CO AL, at the aboverates,,at ROBDIBL’S Coal 'Wharf, DELAWARE Ave-nue, belowLaurel street. ■ , ; . ; oclß-12t*
(3-E NUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL,■-M HSUAL IF NOT SUPERIOR TO LEHIGH -Atriawill secureyop custom. Egg and Stove sizes,*U.oo perton; Large Nut, $lO.OO. Office. 121 South FOURTH St!,iS e^tnnt - B<sppi- 1410 CALLOWHILL St..above Broad. Csel4-6m] ELLIS BRANSON.

O A.L . SUGAR LOAF, BEATER{MEADOW, and Spring MountainLehigh Coal, andbest Locust Mountain, from Scbnylkill; prepared ex-use Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTHend WILLOW Sts. Office; So. M 3 South SECOND St.anS-tf J. WALTON & CO. .

Q.UHS, PISTOLS, SKATES.
PHILIP WILSON & CO.,

Mannactnrers andlmportimroFHESTSDTStreet,
Pino Gone, Pistols,

, Gunning and Fishing Tackle,
Canes, Powder, shot,

„
«...

Wads, Caps, Ac.
Guns Restocked, Behored, and Repaired in the best

SKATBSOF AM KINDS.
, ... £O9 OHBSTffUT Street.

nHARLES MIDDLETON,
SECOND AND WILLOW STeIItB,AOT'

- .
' FBILAmhTKIA.

****** imw OTnhmJ and for aa.lt* ivlUSus*

PHrow? W yLI^A
„
I°CAL EXPRESSrTtofifS?^sM?^i*i^^ yr«i®xI>rtss Germantown,

- Cilr* Absoco,B ' Egg Harbor,
CONVEYED TO ALL THE RAILROAD

• ■••■•■ . • ♦' . . •■■ Qgg.lTn , -

PURE PALM OIL SOAF.-THIS SOAP
vegetable Soap * more Toiie^^tlSS’iffiowo“S!oi»g?
No Jf* ELKINTON a SON,

Cabinet furniture.
'

„

MOORE & CAMPION,
, 361 South SECOND Street,are prepared to follow the decline in the markst la theprice ot their fnrniture. Purchasers will please calland examine onr stock. ocfi-6m

T'ienseryo for the teeth andGUMS.—ror etreogthenifli the gams, for pra-serving the teeth from.decay, and for keeping tSbeautifullyclean and the breath sweet, tBTIBhSlieved to.hs the heat preparation that science aide™rience has ever produced. Prepared only hr

IJBASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.
■ 101 MASS

variety, gold at wholisala oLk »2, aSIT
jU«o, thfl best of INDELIBLEcheap, StencilDies and all kinds of Stanrfi sSfe 'Dln'

qoirie.or ordar. promptly attend* ate- MU „**■
Tt/TRS. JAMBS
"A

,

' SOPFOKTBBS FOB tSTKB~ttA J"BI*
Hie only Snraprterr under emlnTatMedST w.li&diGS Mid Jrh’VtdnTn.'Hß »a Mima*t#nii»^^only onMr«. towM
Street, PMla. (toOYiideotmUrteiU?’

ItiSfPP'" ?or joint<5 it 2?**«iaeJJ°re * 7B eeafcß,

cw«.

DrcAnoei.
WINTER IN ROME.—A - GERMAN
*» PBOTESTAIJT LADY, accustomed to tuition,

proposes to spend next winter in Koine to procure edu-
cational advantages for her daughter.

She would be glad to tahe charge of a few young
ladies who might be desirous to accompanyher. In-
valids not objected to.

Proposed-tin,e of depar nri, be'ginning of November;
to remain in Borne six months.

the engagement might be made for a year if desired,
and the summer be spent in Germany, Switzerland,
&c . &c.

REFERENCES.
Edinund Tweedy, Use, .

Newport, B. I.
Fraicis Geo Shaw, Esq., 11l Broadway, N. Y.
Geo. Win. Cnrtie,' I,L D., North Shore, S. I
For terms and partlcnlars address “P.N.," NORTH

SHOEE, STATEN ISLAND, N. Y. ocU-Gt

PROP. JEAN B. SUE, A. M., AUTHOR
A of “Sue’s French Coarse," Instructor ofFrench in
Families and Schools. Eesidence, No. SB3l North
TENTH Street. . ocd-lm

VILLAGE GREEN BEMINARY.-
T S MILITAEY BOAEDING SCHOOL, four miles from

HEDIA, Pa. Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics, >Natural Sciences, and English: practical lessons InCivil
Engineering. Pupils received at any time, and of all
sges, and enjoy the benefits of a home. Refers to John0. Capo & Son, 28 South Third street; Thos. J. Clayton,
Esq;, Fifth and Prone streets, and others. Address

Bev. J. HBKVEY BABTON, A. M.,sels-toc2l , Village Green, Pennsylvania.

DELLEYUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.—
•A A BOAEDING-SCHOOL FOE GIELS.This Institution, healthfullyand beautifully locatedsn the northern limits of Attleboro, Busks county,
PennsylTanlar: will open its Winter Session, TkbtbifoNTH Ist, ISM. For details, obtain Circular, by ad«ireninc th* Princlsalu, Attleboro P. 0., Bucks co., Pa.

XSBABt, J. QBAHAMB,
JAKE P. QBAHAME,

Principal!.anSI-Srn

VfADAME MASSE AND M’LLE.
"A MORIN'S ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL forTonn* Ladle*, at No. 13*3 SPENCE Street. PMlaeUl-
fhia, willreopen on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th.

au29-2m* :

WOODLAND SEMINARY, 9 WOOD-
LAND TBRHACB, WEST PHILADELPHIA.—f®v. HENRY REEVES, A. M., Principal, (lata of tit*MEBioarßbnxß Seminary.) Session opens September

Day .and Boarding School for Youn* Ladles.*xperieneed Tsashert; Instruction solid, choice, andiSoroaih. Cireniarc cant on application. • aulg-tf

fJEO. W. PETTIT WILL RE-OPEN
,

his Stndlo for the reception ofPupils In the arts ofgKAWING and PAINTINGS at No. AGO NorthTENTHStreet, op frlie 15th ofS&pioEiber. * au26-2m*.

nLA S SIOAL IN STITUTE, DEANmJlfk iOGOBTj
an2s-2m* j-rinelpal.

HHEGARAYINSTITUTE.—ENGLISH
FRENCH BOARDING AND BAY SCHOOLJOBfOHNG LADIES (ISBT and ISSSO SPENCE St.,fhUadelphia), will reopen on TNBBDAY, September

loth. Letters to the above address will receive prompt
attention- Personal application can ha made after Att-rust H) 1884. to MADAME D’HERVILLY,

aul7-3m PrlnoinaL

MES9MJAE*
AfEDICINAL COD-LIYER OIL.-

JOHN C BAKER & CO , 718 MARKET Street,are now receiving their supplies fresh from thefish-tries;
The superiority of their Oil, la erery respect, h&tf aiaed for it a reputation and sale beyond any otherrand mthe market. To maintain it they are deter-mined to supply an article thatmay be entirely relied

purity. See testimonials of Fro*feasors of; Medical Colleges. . anH-thsta-Sm
11R. A. H. STEVENS, ONE OF THE
~i fonndera or this .new, system of treatlr* disease*successfully by modified ELfiCTKICAi action. witti-

.
fl,

.van! Joail<MS he has resumed Mg office&,™§ inTTt
,
hT?ct“' eavtment

,
or disease;, at 1418 South>j?BEN SQUAfiE, where, forthe last three years, he hashad almost m> bounded success in cases pronouncedin-curableby medicine. Please call, or. send for a pam-phlet. and learn particulars.

»„-S:A^y? Sc.\ajls **.■ others deslrlnj'lnstruction can
nSv a full course at any time after: Monday,Bept. 28. ■■ seS»-tf

f ELECTRICITY. ' 1

WONDEBFUL SCIENTIFIC DIB-J* ", COYEST, —All acute and chronic diseases(cwed oy special ruarantee, when deßired by the?patient, at 1220 WALKDT Street, Philadelphia,]
and,-in case of a failure,-no charge is made. Koldrugging the system with uncertain medical agents,?All cur*b performed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or?other modifications ofElectricity, withoutshocks oriany unpleasant sensation. For further informa- Ction, send and get a Pamphlet, which contains hun- \dreds of certificates from some of the most reliable tmenin Philadelphia, who have been speedily and lr permanently cured after all other treatmentfrom ? :Jmedieal men had failed. Oyer twelve thousand \1 cured mless than five years, at 1220 WALNUT St. £

e &Uotrrical Institution established fivs years v

{
|P. SHEDD, M.

B ||R
W

WBEckwiTH, M. D,?
r „

_
Mrs S. A. FULTON, 5

< t^
M£?h?ir ' on ’ a .la-dy ofgreat experience and aWll-if department''® ®nllre cliarsß of tr« a»»8la the ladies’ J

:( Consultaiionfree. \
1 letters to Dr. W. B, BROWN, 1220\
tWALNUT Street, Philadelphia ocfi-6m*l
TARRANT 1 8 EFFERVEsCENTSELTZER APERIENT

■ IS THB
BEST REMEDY KNOWS

EIBI S?SCOMPLAINTS,°BICKHE AD AOHK,OOSTIYE-NaSSDINDIGESTION, HEART-BURN, SOUR
■t, T

STOMACH, SEA-dIOKNESS, &c:flte.
~?r ; JA ÎE8 R- CHILTON, the great Chemist, says;1 know. Sts composition, and have no doubt it willprove most beneftcM la those complaints for which It isrecommended.' ’

th?noK?®o“iL BpnlSc^S: ««««*».*•

de^cereSSt.^111,0,57Bay *: "****&">*-.

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: **ln Flgtnlener,
sicS Headache, &c,. &c., tfiivaSab^fflmely1

”
151lB my haadi “as Pro indeed a

I Pw other,testimonials see pamphlet with each bottle.
Manufactured only by TARRANT & CO.,

c , TITSGREENWrcH Street, NewYork.■l9*FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ay23-tno3l

T7LECTRICAL INSTITUTE.
.COME, YE AFFLICTED, COMBI •

.Tits treatment only needs atrial to be adopted by all;
Having made many Improvements in the application ofms agent, we feel in duty bound to make them public.We wul guarantee to care any «ass of fever and aguein two treatments. It has also proved very successfullathe cure of thefollowing diseases:Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Debility,

Asthma, Genitalweaknecs,
. Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles; ■ .Spinal disease. Catarrh. Diabetes.Ladies and.gentlemen can enter at any time for fn*instructions la the practice.

Consultations freeOffice hoars9A. M. to 6P. Jf. ' . "

Testimonials at the office.
DR. THOMAS ALLEN,

....
~

.
■■ ■_-

_ Medical Electrician.»e!4-t jai 154 N. ELEVENTH St., below Race.
ARNICA OIL OR EMBRQ-"

rh.OATION never faUs to cureRheumatism. Nenralgi*,
v

Bprains, Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands,and all Skin Di*.oases. Price 25c., and wholesale andretail by H.B. TAY-LOR. Druggist, TENTH and OALLOWHILL. se6-Sm
A LL COMPLAINTS OF THE EYES

IH¥#J.7T
]ir I,LOW;EHHERZ’ Sre ,l(>w!le<l UNl-only to be had at PhiladelphiaK""! FOURTH Street), NEW YORK, and HO-BOKEN. . . ..

~ , se2l-lm»

T)R. KINKELIN HAS RESUMED HIS

COPARTNERSHIPS.
TSJOTIOE OF COPARTNERSHIP.—■ The undersigned have this-day entered intocopartnership under the firm ofRI MBY & MADEIRA,

cture of Sash, Doors, Window Frames,Shutters, Blinds, &e., at No. 878 PERTH StT, formerlyRobertson street. AMMON HISfBY.
y

t, „
3- FERDINAND MADEIRA.Phii.apei.phia, October 10,1554. ocXS-3i*

{DISSOLUTION.—THE COPARTNEB-JLJ SHIP heretofore existing under the firm of
i . SAMUEL N. DAVIES & SON.isthis day.aissolve'd. The business wiUhe settled bythe nndersigned, at DOCK Street.

; _
CHARLES E. DAVIES, Surviving Partner.

- Phiiadblfhia, sept. 30;i564. ; ;

COPARTNERSHIP. —The undersigned have this dayformed a copartnership.under the firm of 1

. ..DAVIES BhOTHERS,for the transaction of a generalbanking and brokerage business,at No. 835 DOCK Street. .
CHARLES E. DAVIES,

Phtt apej.phia, October 1, lgfTEii A’ BAVIES -

_TT. S, Certificates of Xndebtedness* Quartermasters*Sly, bonS? and
e

sold
a,ld Govelnmmt Securities gene-

a\d Bo?? s on Collaterals negotiated.Stocics andLoans bought and sold on Commission,
oci•tin •-.

17UKNEBS, BR3NLEY & CO.,
-*- So. 615 CHESTNUT and ,6-13 JAYNE Streets.

SALE OF BSraSH, FRENCH, AND AMERICAN.
GOODS. '

ON FRIDAY HORNING,
,Oct. 2l(=t. at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on four months

credit, 6Colct*Of.f-mcy and stapledry goods- ■•Samples and catalogues early on morning ofsale.
SAXONY DRESS GOODS, PLAIDS, AND SKIRTS

ON FRIDAY.
3-4 fancy Saxony woven dress goods. '6 4fancy wool * do.
6-4higb-colored all-wool plaids.
Large size fancy skirts.

BLACK 'AND
_

COLORED ALPACAS, CQBUEGS,■ ‘ !PLAID MOHAIB3, &c.‘
Casesfine black alpacas and pare mohairs.
Casesfine black and colored colmrgs.
Casesfancy-blackand white plaids.
Catesblaekand Magenta baratheas.
Fancy Bilk check reps and fancy figured, mohairs.

BLACK AND WHITE SHEPHERD’S FLALDS AND
, FRENCH MESINOES.

3 caw s black and white Shepherd’s plaids.
1 case 7 4 fine French merinoee.

.

.
FLANNELS AND CLOAKINGS.

5 balestwilled wool flam els. :
2 cases printed do: do.
3 cases 6-4 fancy wool cloakings

TOILET AND MARSEILLES QUILTS FOR CITY
. .trade

A foil asiortment of S 4 to 14-4 ex. quality London
white Marseilles and To’let guilts.

WHITE GOODS OF BUPERTOS MAKE.
An Invoice of jaconet, cambric. Nainsooks, and fine

check muslins •

ENGLISH CARRIAGE RUGS.
2CO high cost carriage mgs.

I’LAID WOOL LONG SHAWLS.
ALL WOOL.

SfOex. 'heavy high-colored plaid wool long shawls.
ICO ex. heavy very fine equate do.

CLOAKS AND SACQUES. "

An invoice of beaver and cloth cloaks, eactiues, and
mant’es. ;

FRENCH CLOTH AND BUCK GLOVES. -

Ex. fine French cloth gloves
Ex. fine French buck gloves and gauntlets.

.Also, plain an<Lembro!dered linen cambric handker
chiefs, linen table cloths and napkins. linaa damasks,
cloakings.' rihhons, &c.

H FOR SALE DESIRABLE A
county FARM, 60 Acres, half-milefrom X

yailroad fctauoa. Superior a»d highly improved farm,ICO aores, half mile from railroad station ia Bucks
county. Call and examine Beprister of Farms.oci7-tf E. PETTIT, 333 WALNirr Street.
M FOR rent—a number of com-
•““rn°<i)on9 DWELLINGS, on Thirteeath, Twelfth,ana Mervme afreets, having hath, range, hot and coldwater, at from $23to $33 permonth.

TAThOW .TAHKSOir,
614 CHESTHUT Street.oc7-12t*

M FOK SAL E—GERMANTOWN
Knox and Linden streets ;neat

anaconvenient Cottage, in excellent condition* with
gcwd lot, plenty ofehrnbbeTy, and stable.Immediate possession canbe bad.

oq if B, g. OL£TO, 133 6outb FOUBTH Street

Mforsale—a SUPERIOR-BUILT
COTTAGE at Darby, with 12 acreß of land, nmchoeiow its cost :jind a neat Cottage at Chestnut Hill,11 rooms, at a little more than halfits yaloe.

oel-tf B. F. GLENN, 123 South.FOURTH Straot.

# FOR sale—the mansion
Cooper Btce«t, and, large Fruit and's}mr £L??Ti«aj an city of Camden, N. J. She dwellingis 52 feet front by 40 in depth, with gas, hydrant water,hot and coid bathe, and all modem- improvement?.'The lot of ground on which it stands 120 feet front by380: feet in depth, running from Cooper to Marketstreets, completely filled with every description ofchoicest Frmtand flowers. -

v
...TERMS LIBERAL. For particulars inquire on the

premises, or at ■
oclS-Btuth St* M. NEWKIRK’S OSice,

No. 320 WALNUT Street.

g| FOB BALE, VERY CHEAP.—J«*LARGB ATO EAWBSOME BEBIDENCE,B<rath-
West comer of FOETT-FIRST and WESTMHSfSTKEavenne, Twenty-fourthward; 13 rooms. gas, hot andcold water throughout the home, *table la rear of lot,fine fruit and shade trees. ■Sga °f lot, 12) feet front by 178feet deep.

Price $lO,OOO, clear of incumbrance. Terms easy.'Also, desirable COTTAGES, on HALBTStreet, near Westminsteravenue s have «Il modemim«provements, 10 rooms.
Size oflots, each 25 feet frogt by 115 feet deep.Price s3,BOO,each. Terms easy.Also, a number ofdesirable Houses, at from 91,800each to 918,000, in *ll parts of the city. Apply to

SAMUEL P. HIJTCHIMSOa, or
J. WAKREN COUL3TON,au»tf : Ho-184 South SIXTH Street.

M FOB BALE—SO AS TO PAT
Spar cent clear oftaxea-thePßat DWSL-HSSSS?8' 13?®’ !3CB- and 1310 North Twelfth street,having three-etory doable back tmirdinga. and all tiemodern conveniences. .

•

, Also, a. SIOEEN. W. cornefbf Twelfthand Thomp-son: Would makean excellent Drag Store.
Also, west side of Cadbury avenue, third house north,of Jeffetson street; low.
Also, a well-finished House, No. 546 South. Fifteenthstreet; very'well built and conveniently arranged -

Also. _a neat and well-built House, No. 623 SouthEsgnth street, in good order; terms easy.
,

a 'variety of othera, largo and small, in variouslocalities. . ___ _

... : B t. GuENN
ocl-tf „

133 South FOUSTS Street; and.S, W. cor. SEVEHTJEEBTHand GEEKS,

M l GERMANTOWN PROPERTY.-
FOE BALE, a commodious double Stone jDWELE-

eStoate on Main street, with an acre of groundattaches, In a hiih state ofcultivation. Apply to
«al3.tf, - ;, IB South SH&HBffirtet.

M -rarge anb valuable pro-
PEBTYFC® SALE.—TheTerr largeand commo-dious LOT and BUILDIJTG, No. SOS CHEBBT Street,

S2?tainia? ®feet onGharry
*epi h feetr.bferßg 76 feet mas on the rsar ofthe loi> aad at that'width opening to a large cart-wavleading to Cherrystreet. Its advactacos of 7
, • SIZE A3D PO3ITIOHare rarely met with.

Applyoa the premise*, telS'Sm*

g§ forge propertyat private
AsaSALE, %%miles Bouth of Christiana, Lancaster co.,S?,&?x?sV16TlTa,1 1l E"llroad. known as SADSBDBfFOBGiS; two good water-powers, several thousandtons of goodforge cinder, and aFABM of 200 acres in ahigh state of cultivation. For full particulars address

t, ■ JiSIBS GOODMAN^™
Also, in the same neighborhood (onthe Bailroad), a

- Trainable _STOBE PKOI’EK TY: good bnildings, excel-lent stand. Address as above. selO tutham

m SMITH’S WHEELING BREWERYJKiMFOB SALE.—Beingdesiroas of retiringfromactive-bnsiness, Ihaveßetermined to dispose of,my Old Eeta-Wi*ed‘‘WHEELING BEE WEET” and MALTIBGII--ls™®i<T’ ?w.
ln TOCwssfnl operation, togetherWith the truck on hand, which is sufficient to"enable apurchaser to. proceed with the business without inter-ruption, consisting in part of Ales, Malt Boos. BarralaCooper’s Staff, Teams, and. Fixtures, everything incTaPa'nla of brewing twenty thon-sfH? barrels a-°and malting forty tr otseand bushelsbuiiainss comprise thelargeb

\l JuI'rr erl ‘ cellar.and .van t> complete,trl‘lk Co?p6r 8 Shop, capable of tam-ingoutone hundred barrels per week, seven dwellingsfor. employees, realizing an annual rent of five hundreddollai's, large stable, bag-room, wash-house and office,aE Jtffhted with gas manufactured onthe premises.
reputation of myAles and Maltin the East, West, and South, and the regular cash cds-!tomers for all Ihave been able to manufacture, withtheincreasing demannfor malt liquors, make_.it one ofthemost desirable opportanities that could be offered to areliable party to engage in the business with a certainafortune ina f. w years.

.TEEMS OF SALE —Aslo real estate,one-fourth cash,
the balance m one, two, and three years, with interestsecured by mortgage on the premises. As to personal 1property, one-fourth cash, the balance in three, six,and nine months. ’ ’

*2l c
l
ri JatB Ba!e before the twentiethday of October, ofwhich due notice will be given in thepapers containing this advertisement, I will then onthat day offer the same at public auctionOCllft* .: . GEO. W. SMITH, WHEELING, Ta.

M FACTORY PROPERTY ANDfI»FABM AT 'FBI VATE SALE.-A valuableWa-25
‘®„r fewer, suitable for almos; any manufacturingbusi--5SfSs;Ŵl

,

tis ?Sr?? att*ched, about four miles'from Ken-ntefre? t}l? Philadelphia and BaltimoreCentral Bailroad, and nine miles from Wilmington.Two good Stone Mansions, with outhouses, barn?Also, four other stone .houses, and one of frame, thewhole capable ofaccommodating ten to twelve families
Minhom^RnhSd an?03

t
I ?eoccai>t

6d- A ®tone and“SmeBilthoui e SO by 80 feet, three stories and attic; 114 acresof good redsclay-creek land, 75 of which are arablewith asufficiency of rail timfeer. •. ■ 01B ’

„*«,S011Etr5 Storedias been carried!,on for nearly fiftyyears, good neighborhood, convenient to, meetings,schools, and mills; is a very desirable.and pleasantlocation, and. mclpdes the strongest WaterPower nowm the market in that section ofcountry.
tw,??.?wi, s?lrv?y Eas

,

tleeli made for arailroad, passingthrough this plare, .tp connect Wilmington with theSureads** 13an<i .Central and Pennsylvania
‘ The Price is less than it would cost to erect the build-ings and improvements, A large portion of the pur-chasemoney may remain m thepremises.

p

.Possession of the Mill, the power, and some of thelcaf:b6
-
had and of the whole pro-perty next spring. For further particulars aoply to

n .c lra
’ JACOB POSES',

oca-im Wilmington, Delaware.

M foe sale—a good faem jhof AlO
.,

acl ' es at Union Station, on the West -32
Jt racy Railroad, 20 miles below Camden. (food soliand good buildings.

_
Price lowand terms easyAlso, anexcellent Farm'on tte Camden and AmboyEailroad. near HewBrunswick, H. X, 107 acresflargeMansion or Hotel, containing 22 rooms. Wiil ba soldvery low, or exchanges for city property,

l Also, good Farmof 60 acres. near Pottsfeown Mont-gomery county, with good buildings ’ JaOW

Also, a enperior Pam of 106 acres nearDarbyAlso," two other very superiorfarms, easy ofaccess,With superior buildings, suitable for gentleman ’a conn-try scats, with a variety of others, large and smallA large number ofDelaware Farms. ■

,
123 South FOURTH B?ieetf'andocl-tf S. VT. corner SEVENTEENTH and GrREBM.

M FOR SALE—A. DESIRABLE AftPißSf, 114 acres, near Morrisvilla Station,
SUCKS county, Philadelphia and Trenton Bailroad-good improvements. Cheater County Talley Ifm jHacres, ifontgomery county Farm, 95 acres, near astation, 12 miles out, Korth Pennsylvania Baiiroad.Beautifully-located Farm, 100 acres, with flrst-clasiimprovements, one mile from station near Dovlestovvn;24 miles out. Call and examine Hegister ofFarms."”SPaO-tf . K PETTIT, 3SS3 WAUf "# st.
gp FOB SAIB.—A. HIGHLY PRO-

•: -as- DUCTIVE AND VALUABLE PißH'eitnated Y,,
New Oahtkj county, Delaware, about two and a half, miles MowDelaware City, and %ofa mile abw« i",JrPenn, on the. river Delaware. CMtainhJg some TfcraaHundred and Ninety Acres, aiout one half of wliichlsbalance upland; soil sx.-mSMiTe llnd' intb<f tSI?'£0n ’ a‘td M ?S8'6 01

°/ Newcastle, Delaware. Thera hare been fromfifty to sixty cows kept upon, it for many years past,uniformlyyieMinj a large profit! The annual pro-duct ofwheat for years past has been from twelve toeighteen hundred bushels. Corn, in 1563, five thousandbushels,- and notwithstanding an unprecedenteddrought has prevailed in this section the present year
it is confidently believed that overfour thousand bush-elb of com will be garnered [ in addition to which se-venacres wereplanted in tobacco,which yielded a mostluximant and heavy crop! Machprofit is annual!vda-rived also from fattening stock onthe premises' If de-sirable the farm may advantageously be divided intothree farms, one of which would be very desirable

. and valuable as a truck farm! The improvements
Which arefair and in good condition, consist ofa laro-abrick- dwelling, barn, large wagon and storehouse, corn cribs, ice house, a fine dairy with Wfhouse, and other necessary buUdings. or '

nurescan belauded on the premises. The locality ishearthy, convenient to schools ana ohnrchesVand inthe centre of a thmty and iateUieei-tPrice one hundred and thirty ($130) dollA large portion of the purchase money maw -£^L^Cr6'

the property. Any farther infnrS?Jt; on
tained hy application to ormatim may be oh-

WILLIAM KEY BOLD.
• GEO. Trillsare City:

BigPßANKLlN^re^PluiadeJphia.
Continental Hotel.eeZMnOmtf

«&tyX of Cho^
and

N
TEACT OE

Kt’Arcnrf!4,to wi
'

t: M 1tiiat ™ss?afa
in eaid <Sn nt,?F

„

LrtK 2 inSchuylkilltownship,
"below river, about two miles
bonnrfpa T^i?r i^eV twr o miles above TallerForge,
rlwr of-James Taudersliae* the Schuylkill;rrrnJriS^i^? 61, *RIl3s, late of- the said Joseph B. Peu-is’ cea Bed, au d containing about 132aGKES andTKa?fc^f \'-®pw- or less, with the appurtenances
rni?I e aJi? a 10 Acres of Woodland on the said pre-JjfeS®’ the balanceis arable land in the highest state ofand^is unsurpassed kyany iathecodutyforproanctheness and easy tillage. Theproperty isdividedinto convenient fieldsby good fbnces, and hasrunningwater in nsarly all the Holds. The buildings arealarretwo-story STOHBHODSEV having a wide fill and ton?rooms on the first iioor, and eight rooms on thlaecMdfloor; and also two stone Mtclena atteohad- a Wostone Barn, ninety-four feet »t abont foity feetstraw house attached; stone wagon house- en’rStShonE&jjeave; woodhonse and shop; ando?her onthnScTlogs. There are wells of good waterbara.; and an Apple aad ayarittvof oth?rf,'^b»r?Diile

„

1it;? miseS-

J
F«rry evlr the’sahSyß

v* river, and a good Sand Stone Quarry, which arehuttji onrcesof considerable,profit. The Riil-vn??«St6(n oneboundary of the farm, and It Is
lime quarries, &c

sdlools > Places of pablio worship.
It is seldom such an epportnnity is Presented to par- -ehaser&as thisplaceafforde. Thebeauty and convenienceof me location, the productiveness of the land, theunusual sources of profit, and many other advantages

combinOito tender it one of the most valuable and d».«stablefarms now in the maiict. Persons wishing toview the property previous to the day ofsale, will cullon the subscribers, residing thereon. Sain will com
minceat 2 o’clock in the afternoon,- $5, OQAinav remain"on ike-property. -

,w“y remain
, JANE Wi PESNYPACirSTP

, -THOMAS :vr. PEIfOTPA(%PR
sefifl. tLSt Admit istrators of Joseph B pi,inT-mS;,/

iAHBE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.500 rn,

British, French, German, anil
embracing 1,600 packages and lots or A'J *at >articles, to be peremptorily sold by taifrlmonths', credit- and pm for cashmorning, at 10 o’clock precisely! Sra

,
m f nci,* f

throughout the day without intemi«sioh ',a £-,»?
timed on TO. MOJtllO «r(F/idai> Mojfel t-ifhonr. -..-i

‘ %

LARGE POSITIVE SAXE OF XRprr ~• GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC bit’L?Si,,
Wo will hold a lans sale of Fewiira 1

Dry Goodeby catalogue, on acMi*;,?1 D,,
and part for cash, !'* Ur aii,

THIS MORNING. *’'•

October20th, embracing about £KX) panfe,,,
staple and fancy artlclse in woolens, ~w„?W insilksand cottons, to which we inrite the iin.dealers. -

” “h-tatic
„

N. B. —Samples of the same will bs aw>„amination, with catalogues, early ou the fa,
sale, whendealers will And it to th 3; rtend.
Barge sale of foreign and

GOODS. jrE*tK!|) j
• Included in oar saleofforeign and ,October 20, will be found the folioW,,' 11,r t*v,
articles, viz: “*

—: hales heavy brown sheeting.
bales superior bleached muslins
bales heavy brown drills.
bales all wool flannels,
cases plaid Manchester ginghams.
cases indijgro-blne checks.
cases tickings and denims.
cases brown and blenched Canton Sana*.cases heavy corsetJeans ■cases Oneida and gold-mixed cassitn»tascases plain and printed satinets.
casesall wool tweeds.
cases superKentncky jeans.
cases heavy aimy blankets.

_ TAILORING GOODS—TO CLOT3ISRS
pieces heavy Esquimaux bearers.
pieces Moscowand President do.
pieces seal skins and pilotspieces Whitneys and Cfiinchiliabearers,piecesAstrakans and Doronshirekersen.—. piecesfancy cassiineres and meltons.pieceß Belgian broadclothspieces cap and cloak,clothß, repellants,

sffiwx.s.‘Veess’goodI1
ASD LialFo^;

Saxony jdaidall,wool long shawls JJi
pieces all-wool French printed delaines.pieces-all-wool doublefold plain do.Also, Canton cloths, mohairs, alpacas, &c

- Also, an invoice of soft-finish shirting linen, i,cambric handkerchiefs, &e -

Al6o, silk ties, jewing silk, hosiery, gloves -iand drawers; Balmoral and hoop skirts, t-wshirts, &c., Stc.

LARGE SALE OF HOSIERY, GLOVES, ,ON FRIDAY HORNING, ' *

Oct. 21st, at 10o'clock (in continuation), wiP u--7,600 doztn hosiery, globes, gauntlet!,
drawers, suspenders, shirt bosoms, hoop skirti L;
thread, spool cotton, trareltiag bags, cutlery,
on lour months’credit.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS,
„ ,

. (NSATGEDaT MORNING, '
October 22, at precisely H o’clock, will becatalogue, -or four months’ credit, an a=&ortm a*superfine and fine ingrain, Venitian, hemn JSand rag carpetings, which may be examined «*iithe morning of sale. vin

PEBEMPTOKY SALE OP PBBNCH, INDIAGBBMAN, AND BRITISH DBY GOODS
„,' ■ ON MONDAY MOBNING, * id-October 24. at 10 o’clock, •RrlU' be told, b*on four monthßj credit, abont- * 0J e** l!

__ T
000 PACKAGES AM)LOTSofFrench, India, German, And British dry s.>vi, ,

embracing a large and choice assortment otfSh:staple articles to silk, worsted, woolen, !!»;cotton fabrics. :
H. 8.-Samples of the same will be arrant-aiexamination with catalogues early on the meat,the sale, whendealerswill it to their intern! ■

IAEGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS SHr,’ BROGANS. Stc.
a ‘ SWI

ON TGESDaY MORNING.October2Sth, at 10o'clock, will besold, breast•without reserve, on foar months’ credit, abo'otpackages hoots, shoae. brogans, balmoraisarmy_goods, travelling bais“ic.*«“ cRy kid E
‘

Sad^S?Jhu‘ot?,’ira,cl? ffa fresb aad prima aaarat

to* cf-Sfbe r Sly S^the“S
V/T, THOMAS & SOWS. -

X Ho*. 139 at a I*lSouth FOOKTH Stwafc
BALES 05 STOCKS AND REAL EBTATBExchange, every TUESDAY, at 124®~Eflndblll6 of eachRroperty leaned separata!ontheSaturday previous 1o each sale 1,009 catalopamphlet form, givrnv falldescriptiook '

T^ESDAT 1™12 SALES at the Auction Stars
given togalea at Prtrjj

NOTICE.—The elegant furniture to be sold ■»»MOEEuW (Friday) MOEHTHS, at So ISsTnl,Place, may be examined tbis day, between la bo’clock, isith catalogues. a W «

■ Sale Kos. 139and 141 Soutli Fourth atcs-eHAKDSOWE JUBNITUBE, FIKE MACWET,'4 Aa,
MIRRORS, KOSEWOOB ispSl
SAFES, PIKE CARPETS, &c '

, , ■ THIS -MOSKOTa.
_ la9o clocjT, st the auction store, handsom* fa-.*fi»© French plafce mantel and pier mirror. ™

u
pianos, _ fire-proof safe, by Farrsl! &

6leffant
Also, a superiorsewing mac aiceAlso, a superior billiardtable, marble bad • *nor rosewood melodeon. -

J D3J
'

*

SAI.E C*TALJABLS
A

- • -THIS .MOBff£VGkOctober20ti, at the Auction Store.neons books fwmalilbrarx.BngHßii aad&g
ELEGANT E!CBTAINS, FINE GAKFETS, *c bH

m i 4.
ON FKIDAT mams&fZlgt last, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1831 De LaBCTw^gSnt-faM itmSKr\Dd ac«0“Ptsuuffom^cFre*c* gre^nsHfr n

=™SL®a cnr'axns. fine plashand Brasses a-oraameats, Eeglieh mangle. kitchen faratriiie *hMay he examined theday previous io sale, ' “•

;■
.

SALE OF A VALUABLE LAW LlBimv
n . . OS FEIDAY aFTEESOOS. iST'
uct-iist, at the auction store, thery ofthe late Thomas I-nnlao, Esq., which ;-ac'ni°iamber of Penas; Ivaaia aod other reports

* 1

PHILIP FOBD & CO., ATJCTIOSIL525 MARKET and Sgg COMMEHCS SSrMfj.

POSITIVE SALE CASES .BOOTS ASO
- brtOr.S.

n , THIS MOKNIXG.20fc5J> commeiicißg:at 10 unlock wsclekSnL wL1Btalc ?le' for cash- 8boat 1-200 cawa!S?®' 5’ <?lf?£a?s’ Balmorals, saiters, and atmyui£ss,t£w ,? tock’ h\om clt>' sod Easisrematrafafbcomprising a general assortment of goods.

POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS ABSHOES.
n„}

, .oj
OH MOBDaV ifORSIHG,24, commencing at 10 o'clock nßcisSj.

Will fell by catalogue, for cask, about 1,006 cases pr
Mmorais, gaiters, sail atf ™desirablestock, to wiiici we inviteearly attention of bruers.

•RY HENRY P. WOLBBRT,
AUCTIONEERiio. 303 3IASK3T Street, South Sids, Albov# Sds-jg:

xaencmg;at 10 ocloci.
15 B T £oo p S . TRIMMINGS. WftGl,DRAWEES, HOSIERY, SKIRTS, &c

. . . ON FRIDAY MORNING,
M

Octtil»n-21, EtlOo'clock, wilt ba sold dress srifflestie goods, tammtngs. wool shins, drawers, hergloves, skirts, thawls, furs. hats, shoes. Sc.Boy, 16 or IS, wanted at the auction store.

PAHOOAST & WARNOOK, A!
TIOEEEKS, 340 MARKET Street.

IASSIL SP,?CIAL POSITIVE SAM OP GEKSUtown fancy knit and hosiers' good;,
catalojcue, on. F-RIDATj Oat 21st, commeaeia?

it °, c-*9CaC Precisely, and comprisinffa ffaneral a**'ment ofnewand choice styles woolen goods fox Mi
gents 5

, misses', and wear, £c.
B SCOTT, JB., AUCTIQ2SEEB, A■ * ®»* GHEST&OT UDd Sia SA3SOM Street.

OF 150 STFPEEIOK OIL PAIFTIS6S-,£N WJPJESDaY AND THHESOAT EVE^^
'.29th and 20th Inst.. at half past 7 o’clock,
at oar galleiy, 622 Chestnut street, abonr 150 hip*:
oil paintings, comprising landscape, mountain. 'nyer scenery, from gome ofthe eminent Artier
artists, amongwhom are G. W. Nicholson, E. Br*
Paul Bitter, Dyke- and others, besides somefma
masters, all richly mounted in gold-leaf frames

smppnrs.
' STEAM "WEEKLY TO
VEKPOOL, touching at QPBSNSTOI(Cork Harbor.) The wall-known Steamers ofverpooi, Knw Tork, and Philadelphia Stesjaskir

intended to sail as follows:EDINBBBGH SATURDAY, Oct
SI WARHINGTOK...7r.siTnSDiT. OctCITY OP MANCHESTER SATURDAY, Tut

lort|Tli?er10Cee'ilBSr SatoaaY“t Soon, from Pi'
'

. SATES OF PASSAGE:
_ tT,™ _,_o_ Payable.inCnrrensy.FIBST CA812T...;. $l6O 00 STEEP.AGP.do tolondon. .. 170 00 do to London....4? to Pam 290 fjO do .to Paris .■•••*do to Hambarr. 180 00 do toHambaif-ssen?“s aJ so forwarded to Havre, Bremen,t &CV »t equally lowratesrtsm !rt-Plvcrpo 9*or Qoeenstown: Ist Cabin,fin ’ Steerage from Liverpool and QaaensK

£”{• .Those who wish to send for tbairfriends ck
tlckete here at theeo rates.
_For farther Information apply at the Compt®°®??s ' ’ JOBS G. BALE, Aeeii,

se6-t24 111 WALIfUT Street, PUladrf^t
BOSTOH A2*D PKILA,

PHIA STBAMS HIP LINS, sailing fros
roiQ fir«t Tvbarf above 7street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.*

HXOS> Capt Matthews, willfroni Philadelphia for-Boston on Saturday, Oct &

10 A. U , and steamship XfOBSLOT, Captam &
froir BostonforPhiladelphia on same day,*t i P

■ Thesenew and substantia! steamships formaralino, sajijji*from each poiipnnctaally on SatnrdM

onSevSSeffeCted St one' halftil!> premium cii

Freights taken at fair rates.

atShr orPagsaee (haTlneflneacwniiKodt£l»s°.r iishrtVinsok St CO.,
nllM ,-■ ■'■:■■ - 332 South DSL AWARE Areal

1,000,000 jgET 1

30,000 HfET 5°LTELLOW°p/ke'FLOOI!IXiS
. SHIBOLES-OSBAR.

•L Tn!viJ'9S, li® TJ O;iTS-L0 POSTS.LOSG HEKiOCS JOIST. CEDAR POSTS.SPRUCE SILLS. SO FEET LONS.THREE-INCH SEASONED PLANK.
WILLIAMS & STOKES,

„TWEKTT-FIRST and RACE S:r«i©cls-12t*

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAYING
MOVED his SEAL ESTATE OFFICE to 3’-TEjN'TH Street, corner ofArch, has therereooett**REGISTER, in which the pnblic may enter theirPROPERTIES FOR SALE4nd prepared to collect INTERESTS, GrenadaHo^^ IS, tß everrp^o»haeir .RCTTOEt

T'HE UNIVERSAL 'CLOTHES-Wl®
,

vntli Cog JWTieels, which. saves tisis.ba in use la every ho&sahoil
rPwi 1111 durable, and atroag': the only r?:?;A?Pwn^a^X^mailTltacturea- also a vicstj

Manufacturar’s A'ff»T South SIXTH
THOUSANDS OF TEETH

WITHOUT PAIN-Patent *5
7or. --ffly nev invention, aDouble Beversiblejnethif Safety Valved Inhaler, for administertrons Oxide Ga* and extracting TeethThe only mode that the Gas can bsprooerlvaßaj-
administered. 3>r. C.L. MtJifHS, f3iee5S-2nd

DE. FINE, PRACTICAL
TIST for the last fcweutv vnar* V&*lThird, inserts tho most beautifulColkMt'^Ae?i“ 9 e°W- imtsSwr. Tfa* prices, for neat ami sate

Kate' w?ODa%0 ,^an Dentist in tigA
ranted tent s*' T

8r WRITTEN AUD YEBBA&;
Goastiiiiii!’? 1 *fgl€nt» with ADYK)E oa Business,

tion, Mf-toprovemeiit, Maras&ment an'
CHILbEKK, social adajiiatte. *

and evening, By joas B. CAK>
; : pi • •

• BiKl6fr“ '
ocll-tnthitf Fo 25 S

THOMSON’S Lv
Elli BBEB, 08/BITROPEAN RANGE, ff.-fe•S&4Ahotels, or public institutions, iaT",e- jm.

SIZES. A(»o, or)
Hot-air Furnaces,' Portable Heaters, Lowcon n j-
•Fiiehoard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Biawhole "y'Sji!,
era. Cooking Stoves, lie., at wholesale ana
tise manufacturers,

. chas:
, ocl-sjathSia;

tohh b. myerF&T aY;: --^W EtES, Nos. 883 and »3*MARg^oTfn|^


